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SECOND ' 7'3.

R4 re.maim n73w te1 co(10Ûr 4.14e 1370947 73743
i)147cat'ýof of the enactinent in th1e C4,nsoli-

dated Statutes of tJpper Canasda, and the
ri7te7s of comp3ten7sationl whiýeh have been Saie-
tione I, thex-eun7der by th1e Cour t of Cl7aucery

in'7tiie adîninitationî7 of eshttes. '.4.13(1 ire37

no repo'-t.d dccisions of th1e, praù-t1fe piirsu7ed
in1 4173 Su:-rrgate Courts ; but 4.14e '3.7 133ttie

doubt tl73qu those tribu3na1'4 folow the r'ui'S
laid dJwl 473333 the Su,J '(3032 Court, inl 730531.

executors'37 acc3iOts.

I. brditofo C13.onry os Io (1044/9(1-

.q4,.,. n037 of t'ie first cases aft4er3 t.14

stat - tc, Ve'î'iu ;.n 't, C., laid down îîucidly

tie groun337ds tipon -which hîs Court fi xed the
rates.2 ùf c033390f,,,l .t.on to eXecct473s. 111 say.s:

t 1 ie 11737 r t.3'îe, no0 ad373373s4.3,4or, as,3 443331,
(43731. cill173 34 739 wne for3>3332 'ils 73"ser3vices1.. This3,4

î'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iM fiucar .ïr.ela'34 3 347d3g143(733ic-

3.3073, .il es3 ea.171 I'o ly in Cou3rtsc 471 73(u3ivJ

73.311 73, i34 3 ilet b., titl,,.s il rate 734.3 , lis. 13

'r,347 14,. S <033117 , anG., wh1icl 311 3.v3917

tur3( e'3'ù.7

- L1 .fv( bei as'S 37347,3733 t4 'r tilli Coll. wo. u la3

r3 '(r it 310 4.4(1 1133314( o ' .1' S,wroglite 3.4 to fix

o.377.., f 3773. n 331ý0p41,3. li a 1-ale, 4.373 Counrt

(1023 ro0t 'cave1 i314 Worli3" :7'.4,34lier 343',k tie

(3131013.3' ,1'73.7fl3>, 0.4 fet 14. o

73,ffl e 't rn,,ter of Ilit Is .. - p ~ute,'.u'
of 1'> ;313-17 ir334 13 7 1 "<'t"': O

O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i .an 3s~t f~' e

r1q 0 033 f th,~ut c1"1.' <733

Char. ery h.as uni;î 'q n

ofî 'tl 'Matcr 33,337 114 14
ai 407311 733771o"3 ofcl,t ýo jusL .", an o

ca731n' .>.tr dlo, frni i 1'i. wic ;.70 
3  of the

1» f. 044 i.)5 Gr. 2133. il . - 3'C 3771'3

îhc:'efore, for an c..:("cu.0i, i.'ho is p. l34 ig443j

73(1701134.3 in trie Court of 0hrr3ccry, 30 inter-
'114t th j udg3nent ef the 73" "#c"3 of t14737 Court

Who Las C0gr33wa43ce of îh'2 matter, by ail

applicatioti 4.0 t'le Surrogate Judgi foi' an73

allo73Y7an . 3AP.y ordcr 37337343 under sue' 3337-

CUU7St1737377 )y the34 173331413... w3, il( '431. i ci 4331

ing in th1e C0ourt of ChLuac) asr,'3 47 'the
arnoult, but the M~aster must c,.i- l', 0 'n

judgment us3 t.0 the44 33.39373.t, i.3' i7'3''37

Iless of t: 13i3W'73 L0o> o '. 17Fii .0ï, Ltý

3473 1m Clr. 2241,; and43 5i(/7, V. f)31 4 ks0.3 1573 ïr

I28.3. B>y -j331.1 t33' ne93-37.C7 41 .

5o.roga3/te, penncr,; 33, sut in C4 ."a", un 33.

ra'nn ot tell wisâ3t143 the .7 CÉ.t(,t' 77 '3

ba.si'txn, or iii h371733.1 '3ei'

31(1373.ted, the4 CGcvrt la . .'ï7

aîiy v neh a7ppliction33 3 3'(3.r
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PAYMENT OF EXacijvoRS.

in Chancery: [f'airis on v. -Patte'see, il Gr. their misconduct, Lt would flot have been con-
105; sea S. c., 'i Gr, 531. sidlerzd necessary te, deprive them, any more

Il. 4'pe of flc uisiti,.-h Court than any other agent, of payment for what
will not extenti tis'act to aIl trustües, but to hati been weII doue: 31rLes sn v. fleward,
those onily who act nader wjîis or testairien- 9 Gr. 279.
tatory dispositions of property. In other Tihe cme'touis forcepisan

cases the geucral rule eppiies as Lt obtains in trouble, anti time expendeà : hence as agene-
Enri:înti: Wil8on, v. PromVofot, 1,5 Gr. 109. rai rule an executer should net be aflowed

Soori after the act wa.~sed it wasbheld that commaission ou suus whicb hiehas not reaiised
comupensation was tUe: eby authorizet to trus- and with whica be is chargeable Lu consequene
tec,- andt other e':',acrint'une wilis ia et bis negleet or other ïnisconduct: Moiti v.
respect of reai estate, as weil as to exceutors Tio~sn 7Gi'. 154. Iu respect ef ail
in respect of persoual esta Le. ',hisbas always mioueys dishurseti by bitai, the executer should
been followed, and may noxv be regarded as have bis commiss~ion, anti if disallowed by the,
the settled raie ef the Court en tLîis point: master the court will rcctify bis fluding in this
see BatId V. Tlîeeýîpen 17 1r.57, 158. respect: l1b. In ne case Nvill execetors Uc

11I G/rounds VI)On îvùiti sate s entitled te auy allowar'ce for services perforîn
aow6oil, oi'tstlud -- Ia cousidering in ed fer tUe estate by another persen wbo acts

wvhat cases remune2aÉou sb ahi Uc av.arded, gratuitously, unesit eau bc shewn th,ît they
it is of value te bc'u' iu riudt tUec ce isidcra- bxd labour and trouble luiring the saine trne
tiens which iufli e-cedi tlne Ceurt f. rmeriv Lu iu the management : Chislifolia, v. Bar'nard,
refusiug any allowance. One, if net the pria- 10 Gr. 479.
cipal censideration wvas, that. the trustee inight fh mscuutfaneeuo mah'
net make lus duty su')servienit to his iiiterest- punished, net merely by charging hLm v itl
that be mýght net croate work a vt'.i wh'cb t? iuterest aund costs, but aise by the disallowance
charge anti loati the estAe. If Lt wa's couOi ef ail com-peusation te hLmi under the siatute,
düre d nc e'ssary te reinur"L eveo.': tcraptatt'Ou Of bis rigbit te such compensation depending

tbiskLni~ v n osi~ I jnîue~t fr acus aitogether upon the circurnstauces of the case,
work., it inay foki,ýy bc' '.,rgued that it never h'tvin7, re,-a-d te whether or net bis conduct
coulti have been Lae L y ti'e Legislaturc bas beca bineîworthy: Ûouit? v. BrW
thut tUe tr'ustee shouffd b2 pad li 'U U at 1l Or. 593 WThcu au executer has retained
net doue tUe work, or' 11a0 doue ît La such lueys of the estate La bis hands, and bas
a way as te prqjudi*ce the e4tal,' or bencf' t been ebargeti w'itb interest anti rests iu pass-
uimse,. Lug his accounts, yet be will net be depriveti

Thie statute means that for such ï-o 'tien, of of hi,ý commission if he actet inL tUe exercise
flic daCýýes,, as the exec-atea bas Ut' âov',ed his of bis best discrction Lu keepiug- sucli ineys

arp"ins, trouble andi t:mcl upon, Lu tUe La baud: (l I . aof uiup, u e

prope" adîuuiistration fet ie state, b" shall 2icïcnne v. Zcznard, 9 Gr. at ~lp. 284, 285
reccle encsonable coraipewa ,tion . 1/ýheut be Lad, 'a . Crooû'x citeti ia 9 Gr. 2-85.

a actiiectea àny ,xrtîou of bis eut"e, or fias
Ltbis caie aid ys:'e ai n .rýmnistrf t-

toît ivoucait s care U n, ai' h n -c,,spect
of iît, hoevcer 'aunes trOe' te eay " b- ph
.pou L 'r 1 ,b L-' etUc1c any

wa,ýi or ressai'L I. Lb L' har id net
iutend thet vhe' ia'n execu'or Us 1l been gad,;ty
of P.vy l1ais' uu' ho " .1' 2 'priveti Of
:iny' -C:t e'xt'e it ,eveî ii 1-fct of
those paîia -.1,srvices vbicb Usti ha ejý- ifitb'uHly
i an lereui. 'Thes sttte ontQ" e ,ates
anti iu'ieed prevides for pay e i t (if Yvouk j'rom
th s" te time. Lstl' up te th,,, I ii'c powers

WbÎcb îhLs acý presuuse's te cel " efauutiung
trustees Pnti execuitors te atake anientis for

Ir the excector decal with the estate iu P,
muanncr cnot aut'iorized by the wlII, bfut yet Lu

tUec event bs îns assume a shape sanu
tioeu- I by t[a2 w5!1, a commission May bc

allowo i urespect of su 'b tran sactions,, if they
;la-ve een as praýiqtable ats if the dirctions of
th-e wi. hati bi strictly foilowed ; but if
less proffiable, then no commnission shoulti ho

allawti l ~' psen r ccrian, 15 Gir. 3K4
W e shall ia oui' next anti lest pajier ou this
5e. arrange the remîaining cases utier the b

apj'ropriae hoatis.

[April, 1871.
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TREASURER OF TIHE LAW SOCIEI

We publisa xith muai pleasure the fol

icg address te tise bate Treasurer cf tise

Society by bis brother Benchers on the

sOn cf tlhe iast incelicg of Couveocation ui

te late regisse aîf h' c csivcr thercco

'c ite H/on. ,Jef, 11iliyard Ca'eo'n, Tjy~ai

cf Mei Loi>j ofr'> c t e o1 Oir f 0wl

"SIc,0) f ie eriof tis acpps'cacbicý

solutimi,, moder lise r cet net cf tIse Legi-fc

eo ofri etb, o pv ii f the Law Si

a î o '' tettd rt t!'' eid 0' the last cents ry.
tise Broche,' os 'ht hsIonourahie Society, cf xIN
yen bave been tisa Treaxurer for elèyeny

i scuot allow tise lac te'îm in xich w e sisal

'.smldtog&iii 5', te close, xitiîeut givinsý

pîression to ci' c1irp cf segard and esteres

yen, and our seic of h gOs> cpcsl 'sait, ihat

accrued te thc pi'ofession sît lar"ge froox yecî

w caci lab cours ssnd cocistant supervision, ai

iîead et its governirIg' body, the goiid cftec

wich nie eveî'y d'iy more bs'thiv1 feit

v.csleldge'r.

IDsring yesr Tr e' urrrslîbc many usefi

sures baxve beau ri" inafcd, amosef wisich wes

pas'tiacuici'i"e tise cricieî cf tise Laxw Sclsoî,
thc est chl1shis"_'îc o Ioirii , l hocf xv

h ave tcndad ou ssatariaiiy te tise benefit cf

('lns; xvl"e thie eosii'tcy xvhich c ou havxe c
limes exlsihh"d te thse ineliber., cf the l3incls
(if tise Prsofession iii griserai, bave cenfrihutc

nieîh te tîsat good feeling an.i pi 'asasi, il

corse w'xi h nit alxvays te niark, an isonotus

priofession, aîsd cc belircc dcx îsoxv essent
ex> ît ins ousc.

IWe sinccreiy Ie lhat cisdar tice ccv ci'

i o oi f e tisc Lc'x Society, its icsccbers nîay

aie et the' cd',asîts 'e ths't tlscy bave hiti
esjcyail andi t

1
sat our successors te b" ece ce

the Bar roiug
1
ienÎ li Province, înay m'ia

tise stansdard of lr'sai eJucatiesa 'hah poi s x

pily ina'w,'sc'ai asnd xvhics lias eis'eedv h

MarI e frui't 't.

II I bidding yoîs fascîx cl in eur eld relaxti

ive, cffc'ho ciou '1" w'rs'srt regasrd, acd xva I

tiat ic xxii Ivas' position pouis cay hereate

jîiaad, y our me st earncst eiidravours xvii

tîcue ta hais' 'ýd in thse promotion et a

,,ndcaskndin,, and higis toise aincngtisa mcmn
o1f eus' coimmoi prote.ssioni.

Te tls addrass the Trca"Iui'a, repliec

oliews -

1tlt/ain eind Bi'athîe'ri'/s'
IAllow me te effar te peu tny waîinest tlss

or yîsur 1Mcid aiîîr fl'ttcrng addrcss.

'Y. The position of Treasurer of the I aw Society
of Llppcî' Canada bas aiways bacc tu me a

iOW- source of the greatest satisfaction and pride, and.
Ilaw the linoxxlodo' that von havel co îferred il upon

ic- Me by your unacim gous voicas for eleven v ear' iii

ýider succesi4en, and now, in the hrcaiiisg, up cf our
- ld constttutton, thiit y (10 as SI i555i055 nlygoiva e

Mrr yous apcs'ovi of îny course w'sile aclhyi as vo o'

wio.: bad rorxds me amply for those labours ensd
eff'orts w baish cou liavc bar.> kissd enoutlit te

Lture
Àiety "t ou sIrc >5:1 '5war' iow dec; an iîterHt I h ave

e ever talie 1 in mny professien, nnd lia ce anc iosî.w

hii 1 bav iîsceon t'cat Oui' yinnien1c who have bacoimc

er storientsocf tihe law should1 have every oppos'
t
u

.1 lc nitY cf aeq'ts'ing tise highest ( l ducal ion and

ex to adopticg the best means of litig tliLse'av's,

as for for practice at the Bar; and if the niruxîlias

1save whicl: yenbhave a'ded me in pa sin, liave, b-en

U-attendled in tii ' resfflts x;i it ,oile dagreae of

tise siiecess, yen ire yc'srselves eiie to share in
cs f any nieed cf praixe Chat may hý_ 'cwarded te thom.

and If in my position 1 have art. d lu a spirit cf
curtesy ion aids yen 'salves mnid tise othes' inecss

mca- bers cf the I aw Society, Ih lixe clyp aete il ihe

mnax spirit thýat th(, uuitormn lkindiess and cocu leratice
eit, tsthv alxsx been show i te mne hsave ac lled

hich forth, and _f haxve scPecially te thantI boxe han-

ntu- drecis cf students who have beau hefere me ic the

't ail legal examicaticos for the for'hariance and good

,aud fcelinz tiiet llsey have uaiformly ex~hbited, which

d o have never been departeed fromr, aven la casas-

star- whiere tise resuit of lise examinaoons bas been

',hie adverse.

iailly I trust bat tihe Laxv Society~ xvii b? inauagod
under is ccxv cegacizaclon i the- sanie sp's' il

gan- bias hid derto been. The honýor and 11teotes cf

lûsa ths Bair should lie ns sata la in th ards cf the

cite whole body as they have been s'> tise bands cf a

i by tuvr cf ils sï'cior members. The standards cf
taic mnent and positions caunot fisl to he recogihee

bnp- by tise profession at lsarge, as tise truc rtancdard
crc for clacrieu a it goverciîîg loody and, as iii tise

ý1I1 ast, no disttcabisp eiecscot o'x iide ot thet,' pie-

Onfessiocxi xx as osr daty lias ever h een iîitacduced
amois" -the houier's. so, wa xxiii lso'c, ut may be

00lW . r
sub I t ce mure.

con- 1I thaisk yoi for yonr kind exporessions cf pers
,ood gana igr d. asixpan et tu mec to r'esu e'.icr

bers noxv tisat Ou Ol relati'ons arue h'00"4n s'vared, tia
ln ail cur !'ctercourse I have nex r id the slipît-

as est dhhliculty wi aîsy ccc of ou. aîsd I clin

assure you that yen judge mc truly xvisn v'on

Zay tisat cîý most earnext ecdeaxcus's xvsîs con_,

tinne te be ci cd is tise promotion cf a gooçI nu-

inks dcrstanding and iiî toce amaong the Inemberg
iof Our commun profesêion."

April, 1871.]
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,ECýTIJN OF' BcENCERS.

Ail toV(eita or Our proesou ai eko0 h0p' countrv Bar in t'src.sie'. W'oVe tIo eop
at thc resuh; of the electio'is rny show hat -in view the fhet th4ti"î'ont of i e

e ïctand,%rci. of roet and position w11 iict SoeiMbty nîu-! b' donc in 'fora: ', t' h we

1 ',to bec.îrie by the pi"ofesa;- a t cîannot ep c oup" 'o ' ' i 'y Bý .î te , "

c.eps lta t i t stani-dard inï c c'tior , k 'o~' fi u-a" k 'in a "ci'a -i 'n, suie-

rip8 as well uýs buiness i li.ty ùie 1 's 'h) c' ai *oî tie

&snuite ; o di' 'ItLlrc Ofr dt'' of 1' ra'îto.

stita.tion. set",, oî~l'k .1 n 'ail1

rnl oî r under tUae oid , sstei is io't s,' -. t 'te .1 nefi:'i'c. kvlo

esiug, 10'7r c ive the mi :of t'-. eau r i 'i O"O C' i' 111

aij have held the office uji this (;-ie 'i-h i "ýÀC 'j " l fi-' y2'ta wleh

Si.t' tý aptadrs on the lit la John - l, la i t ;nil "' i r C 'eî

'97'. Tlhe fiffloa, gcîaürâlly ehosen s. e 'Uù:CtaAh iM'
ars in succession and somie returnlog ngaiîn silt. e i- E i.rhi u s 't r

om tlmie to tinie :--Robert Isaar Dey Groy, '' Burtonî, iie ' l'm? .rc'"î

ngus Maedoneli, Thcomas Scott, D'Arc'r 1,i' haven ti.e y*ii'tr ic for. Cul'

oulton, WViliarn Warren Baldwin, J oia i' tli"ir ,vouid ei c.' m . a i to ïtï)
ei-i-'iC Robinson, llcory John Bouito., po î' a '.cl"'on has!, '- ha o i '0 ,io ,iv

aiORidout, Robert Ba.ldw in Suilire i 0-o loca ! 'ly, tili ît dia', e oucir ' Ctý( lin
obt.rt S. Jaineson, Lovisg Peter UfIrnoo tai of their juniors. vi-ho afycuir on the lit

'illiarn Henry Draper, Janics Edward Sal ri'"'te.
erat Easton Burns, John G odfrey Spragge, A-'ain, wtiq ref"rence to 1h", Einclst,

obert Baldwin, Sir James B. Macaulaiy, john~ o 'e "a' ld expct te sc 7fr. Ed,,,v -Bilake's
iliyard Camneron. omu fcn ife "c ~ d dt

it, ; no if bi'er have tocnil- a ,'ouîd netul
i'iily bu to.,a tot Iune n'yfu

ELECTIO GB 2ENIIERS.to paîrticariise ni-r Îa it ai'easýn '0i c fel "

AS moSt of oui' reedars arc awara., two lits ave have to leava ont ary nainîe a,ý s: imO n
ve been distritiuted emngthea profeads*o- n. ýod ortia presenr il'lIa',a'y thht)',,

ggestiog the naines of' varions gentlemen au, ýIOWIe ao pao uca, ond nle 'ly tî'ii

encliers under the electivo systenns the flrst thaI the gioci S'.nse aild In oti ý-'1y of dîg
.ani.ting fromi a meeting of some of the fli -St'b ii f Èu 0 'ai' one to t1' oth, i w 'ii
aînbaas of the Hlamilton Bar, aand the second pic an1t ani:7 tiiongnhI olf anan, d t!ia

om 'roionto. Boîli lists contaîn mnaoy g,0 oci lji gai. 1 ic cie lt a ' u;for t'î isc wlm

mesa , and îîm'sons v-'ho doubtless poSS('1't'$Til cùe..t' b-l fil tVo Y,-i A ' .l'va ai' 1'

e confidence of' their bruthron. But ln vian i-C0
1 

îý,,V 'ie 1 '' '<i."

thae cirounci xe have t'aku'n in ticis, iii or iitiotO 1 tli'ii J' "Vi

a desire to make a fow observations, ah'cl "h d o f the Lawv Soci, z
ay a ,'ost in rectifyîing, and ini soinc ruF, p*'ýîy .:a a' . a

co":ýii these lists ; and ont of bot'n, win < 'oa .a.al t,'
c'a'7ý alI 'rations, ia]çaiag oue mnore neca ci> a.ciify u?< , .'

to il e biuIK or the priession.
'fo bergin with, ve mnuet a Ot rua n a-y a't
th' ei" tiat there is ary nieecssity or

poedb'jlltY of acpa'asciing tiihe~èe~
tlins of thie country. 'Tie SPociety la to<.

jooke i to as a w'hole, 'irrupect-*ve of fite
de- t'zi I it ehat tue inan.tas of ft are scattE"'
inl difllrent parts of the Province, a1thoný'i prio-
pua' defèrence must be paid tû the feeling oi tue

qil or etcin "î'

îte attend 3e o . 'it

n th- mnsttar, and Ni l di k e' apa

1,ro aïe of bbc lists that have bain '.iout

1-April, 1871.99-VOL. VIL, N. S.] L AW J 0 U R N A L.
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ErLECTION OF BENciiERS-ACTS OF LAST SESSION.

and thougb we do flot concur with it in cvery 3. That under such pr,ýcess procoedings may

particular, -we confess to thinking it, on the bee bad te judgment, and 8hips or vesse-s so

whole, tire best that ýas so far beeni circnlated attaehed may bie soid thereupon.

-at least it may suggest sorre fresh names: 4. That a Bill shall lie fouridcd on these resol ii,

i. .). Annuot.......... Cobourg, tions with the neocessary forms of proceduire

2. Il. 0. R. Bncnnirr......... London. InLer on.

3. JOHN BELL ............. Beh.elle1 Tbes2 resolutions were, after a debate, with-
4. EDow.sne BLAKE ........... Toronto. drawn; but the subjcct is too important, and
5. G. WV. IlTN.....Ilmlo the necessities of our mUTN......Hmlo arine ton great, te
6. JouiN (nRxn-ýonn ......... Toronto. allow it te lie shelved for any lecîîgtb of tirne.
7h. JOHIN Cn 'WFOrl)D........Toronto.

S. S. Pi. Fnînv rEIîoH1amnilton.

(à. R. A. 11,AnirsoN.......Toronto. ACTS 0F LAST SElSSION.
1o. Jxe ,HI-Žîpaisox . Kingston. élib Act te anend the Act intitu1ed "A n Acf

HAPS B IAN.............. Toronto. resperting the Municipal lluatitu 'ions of
12. J. B. Luwis ....... .... .Ottawa n. Ul)prï Ganadat"
13. W. R. MEREDITIPý....London. (Assented te i.,tiii'b '1,L t.

14. AND. LEIMoN or G. PurnGuelph. ler Majesty, &r., enacts ns follows:-
15. Tuion-ýIS s ............ Toronto. 1i Section 6 of the Act passe diii the thirty-
16. DALTON MCCAnRnr, JUIn Banrrie, flrst yeir of lier Maj,2sty's reigu, chaptered

17. oizsn MD0~Ln . S. Caharie', thirty, is anîended by iddin, thie following
18.Kn'snî MREN[I . oroto words after the word 'Iwnrd " on the third
18. IIN-ET1 Tornto. î lne of said section -"When there arc less

Î9. JAMES JALNN....... .. Toronto. Ilthan five wards, and of two counillors for
20. D). McMrcriAEc..........Toronto. eachwardwhere there are five or morewad.
21. MILES O'RFcILY, ......... lIaMiltOn,ý 2. Sub-section 12 of section 296 of thre Act
22. T. B. PAr.E0 n...........S. arnia. passcd in the session held iu tire 29th and 30th

23. C. S. Pîxc.......Toronto. years of Her Majesty's reigu, chaptered 51, is
24. r.anr Pîscr.......Sandich anmended by striking ont ail the wvords after

24. A.LB.R RNC ........... Torantwich the word IlRunuers " ini said sub ',cction.
3. Snb-section (a) of sub-section 6 of section

26. S. RLCnIARDS or A. ('Poos, Toronto, 246 of the said Act is repealed, and the foilow-
127. R. W. SCOTT . ...... Ottawa. ing is snhstituted in lieu thereof:-" Upon
28. M. R. VAsîcoLenE'îT...Torontoý any person, for the non-performnancc of bis
219, E. B.Wo.........Bnted duties, w ho bas been electcd or appointed to

90. R. S. WOODS ........ ... Chatham. any office in the corporation, and wbo neglects
1or refuses to accept sncb office, nnless gond

Soule May bave sent in their ists before ýicause lie shown therefor, or takes the declara-
sceing this; buit if they desire to make any tien of office, or afterwards neg-lects the dnty

changes, tbcy bave a perfect right te send iu a thereiol; and."

frcsh Iist, and recali the former unre. 4. Tbe counceil of every municipality may
pass by-laws for preventing ani removing any
obstruction upon any ronds or bridges ivithin

Attention bas at lerigth licou drawn, iii the titsjnr-sdicion.
Ileuse cf Couinions, to a subject which must 5. Snb-section 8 cf section 299 of tho said
.sooner or later, and the sonner tbe botter, Act is amended by adding thereto the follow-

receive the careful attontio'î of thebegislature. iug: -"I Andi for acqniring and assumin,
We seak f aCour ofAdmialt forcor possession cf, and control over, any public
We seakof aCout o Admraly fo ou 1bighvway or rond in au adjacent nsnnicipality

iniaud secs. Tears cgco we urged the impor- (by and with the consent of sncb nmicipchlty,
tance cf some sucb mecasutre as is foresha- the same being siguifled by a bv-law passed

dowed-hough ri a fcble ad impefectfor ttn ups) o ulcvneo ak
dowed - tbougbin a feebleaan im ree tapuroe, fror ah puliaenu or thel]a;

mannr-inthe olowing, resonatons, intro- adjlacen-t to sncb higbway or rond, such ]and
duced by Mr. Street: as may lie reqnired on either side of such

1. That it le expedient thiat power bLe given te lîigbway or rond, to increase the width thereof,

attach ships and vessais for provisions fnrunished to theexet hdrdfeoresu-
sudrepir inde e Ien, b asuîmar poces.ject to the provisions cf section 825 of this
and epars ond tetho, b a ummry rocss.Act, and to other provisions cf this Act mila-

2, That where there is no Admiralty Court or tin, to ambitration,"
Admiralty jurisdiction, sueli process shahl issue I6. Tfhe following sub-sectiou is added te
ont of the County (Cnuit or Court of Inférior section 349 of said Act: -. -I For granting
Jurisdietion. bonuses te auy railway, and te any person or
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pcrseîîs, or eemipany, estabiisbing a-id i-
tainiag mnfcx~o weabiHuh> ots wiitn
j1>! fo 1-m ,' O i hlî x

su;'11oc p>ysi et 'h4 tir w or
time. Ci bei" or nccUc, inc ycýt as
thc i1nîcýtyicalviay te1 u k omet for the pur-

Pose of lviiey t0 nicet iavl- b ocuse>.
7.;1~* of ethe Stisi A'ct is aniecnde I

bjy a l"'c2rtUe wu. ' oIls " pa>ati-îg two
to01,1 i -, iiýi tie county,'' the fe01lowing.
1, A"11 ove b r>: es eCOscoir g rivcrs, cvsr
le o'ncie,'d fLux ini w îd,, vii ,ili the liaî-.

cf any incope> a village -il the, ceunty, amd
ccchgalyi Llw> c'du throul tke

co unty.
S. S tiËoii 542 of said Act *s arncnded a.;

fol.ý, adding tucreto thc flolhoving xverds :
"Andi furtetr the County Ceuicil shl>l. cause
to be tult and rilintained in 11ke mavicer ail
bridoges on any river ever five hîîcdred feed in
widffi, w ithin thc linîts cf any incerperatcci

vi aoin the county, nccessary te conneet any
public highway leading through the connty,"
and ncay pass a by-lavv fer tUe purpoe cf
ralsîog any money by tell ce such bridge te
defray the experises cf nxaking and repatiricg
the saine.

9. Sub->section 3 cf sectionî 344t cf said Act
is amcended by addiug therete after the w erds
IITowenships cf the coccty," tUe words Il Or
any 'bridge required to Uc buiit or rnadc acros
acy river, over five hîîndred feet in widtb,
withic any incorporatedl village in the cocnty,
connietiog any public higUe aylcading througli
theo cuty."

10. Sections 301 and 302 cf tUe said Act
shall apply to towns andi incerporateil villages
as well as to cities; provided aixvays that tUe
right cf appcal as provided by thc said 301st
section shahl Uc to the jndge cf the county
court.

Il. SoUbsection 2 cf section 301 cf said Act
is amnecded Uy inserting ttUe feilowing words
after tîc ivord '' sidee'ahkï," ini the sixth lice:
"or any bridge forming part cf the Uighway."

12. Section 3ý02 cf' the ct is amiended
Uy adding te the ccd thercof thc folhcwiTjng
provîse:

"Previded aiso, that ic cases wvherc the
counicîl of acy city cr town shahl decido tc
contrîibute at loast hli cf the cost of siuh
local imiproe mort, il sUalt bc laîvînt for the

sýaïc cennicl te assess aîîd levy in inanner pro-
vided b ' tUe 3Olst, 302nd, 303rd, 30411 and
305th sctions cf tais Act, frem the Owyners cf
roai pr-operty te Uc directly benefited thereby,
the rei uixing, pertion cf such cost without
pet'itin tio"refbr, cctcss he nî1ajerity cf sucti
cxieic represcîtig at least One hlI in vainc

cf sucil p--op( rty shail, w ithin coxe inonth after
the poe'bica1tion of a notice cf sncb preposed
as' -'ssîn nt in at luast lice ncxvspapers pmb-
lishîed iii sc cîty or tow-c, pectition. the coun-
cil against such asscssment."

13. Sub-section 12 cf section 341 of said

ýApril, 1871.94-VOL. VII., N. S.]

Act Ns repcaled, and tUe following substituted
theircfor:

Ce c Ci miitain lIrid~-es oer Ci'i Mcli icilig

t or 1Vhc Cx oinity ceun iai3 la ; and i
the cae of a brîdgc- over a rivu ci> c cîîng a

beunCar line beîn Cen fi cci ty and a city,
swC 17i 1a'y ull be eCected ;w-1 naiîtaincid

by d1"' Con K-ils of theunt 111S1 vlcy; acn1
in easy 11tti Councils oi sucx cou.itv or cîty, or
t'le tCourcils of such Couitic s, fail 'w agrec on
the rcectCUX portiori of the txCc a1 be
b0rne lo thle sevcral cou' 0we, cor city -and
COUi t',- it siuli Uc tli duly of each ConnC,1 to
appoin>t ai ccrators, as provided by iiiis Act,
to detecciîc tho abnon to bc se cxp(cndCdl,
anci such awiarc '-s îay bc nMade shaIl ho fin-al."

14. Tie followig su> setion is added lvi
section 280 cf said Act:

Il Vh nieyeýr any streairn or crec.lc in any
toxvn iipil ix h ciee cfaiil legs, brtis or Otlier
obstruïct ions to the tew -n lino boteen such
tow nship and any acijoining tow nahip into
which sucob strCaîn Or- CrCClc flou s, tUe Council.
of toe townuship in which the crcok or strcam
has beon Ckeared cf' obstructions înay serve a
notice in writing on the h1ead of the Cooncil of
the adjcinirig township ioto w hich the strcacu
or creîr flows, rCcquCsting sach Council to
clear giieli stream or creei- throuffi thecir mu-
nicipaicy; nnd it shall Uc thc cluty cf such
hast nained Conoil, wsithin six inonths after
the scrvice cf the notice as aforesaid, t0 enforco
the rolvievai of aIl obstructienaý in such creck
or streain within their r-nunicipaiity te tUe sa-
tisfaction cf any person whcmi the Ceuncîl cf
the cectnty in which the rnunicipality whoec
Couccil recelvxCd7 the notice Ns situate shall ap-
point te inspect the saine."

15. Section 243 of the saI Act Ns amonded.
by ,ading- Iler thirty duly quaiîffied electors cf
any înunicipaiity '' after tUe word " cuncil
in the first line,

163 Any by-law Nvhich shall bc carricd by
a majority cf thé iluly qniaiflcd vetcrs voting
therecei, shah, within six wecics theroafter, Uc
passCd by the Ceuncil which. subnîtted the
saIne."

17. Slection 27 cf the saicl Act Ns repeahed,
and the foulewî,îŽ vnactv'd in lieun theref:

Il In casec of a townsliii aïuîot iy tic
Croc i in territory formg xino par' cf an in-

ora'coicccty, tUshc 'tulttwro
May, Uy proclamaition, axnîîvx tii tow nship, or

two c' lure efsîci t>- nip-,i]dg ajaet
te ce nt te aîîy 'îdjnvont incerperatel
ceuaty,"

18. sccticuo 153 cf tho said Act ia amondod
by insci-Liîiï g after the -word Il afbreîd " -ni thec
first h,ýie, the foilexcinge werds "as well as the
asscssceiu. relils, voew> iists, poil bocks, and

ovhler documents in the possessien cf or uccic"
tUa- control cf tUe clcrk.

19. Sections 29 and o2 f chapter thirty C
tUe Act passedl by the Legisiature cf Ontario
in the thirty-first year cf ler Majesty's reign
shahl Uc and the sanie arc hereby repealcd.



MARRIAGE BY REPUTE-Hoiw TO DIFFER.

SELECTIONS.

MARRIAGE BY REPUTE.

The case of Hill v. Iibbit is sure to interest
the public. It is full of incident, sensational,
and highly spiced and has also some interest
for the lawyer, we do net mean that any new
principle is enunciated or any old principle de-
veloped, but thejudgment of the Lord Chancel-
lor in respect to the validity of the marriage
of Eliza Phillips and James Ilay brings into
strong light the elementary doctrine of the
English laiw of marriage.

The main facts are those: IIay met Phillips
in London, and they cohabited; but, as the
Lord Chancellor remarked, it is clear they
were net married in England. They went to
Scotland, where Hay introduced Phillips as
his wifo, and she was treated as his wife by
the members of his family. Hay went to
America. Phillips followed. In America
Phillips used ber maiden name, as it is
alleged. for the purpose of earning ber living.
Phillips (said the Lord Chancellor) was
plainly of unsound mind, and of a family sub-
ject of insanity; she was subject to fits, and,
though perfectly sane for soume time, liable to
fly off at any moment. She was for sone
years in a lunatic asylum. Hay visited Eng-
land, met Harriet fibbit, cohabited with ber
for one night, subsequently met ber in
America, and was publicly married to ber.
Was this a valid marriage? Or was it inter-
dicted by the connection between Hay and
Phillips ?

That there was a marriage according to the
Scotch law there can bo no doubt, because
there was no more repute, but there was also
acknowledgment. Hay introduced the woman
to his family as his wife, and sho was received
as his wife. This would appear to settle the
case. No act of the man or of the woman can
have the force of a divorce. A marriage by
consent cannot be dissolved by consent. Yet
it is true that in penal cases, such as bigany,
the prior marriage cannot be proved by more
repute. If Eliza Phillips had remained in a
sound state of mind, the Lord Chancellor inti-
mated that the case might have had a diffoerent
complexion, because she would thon have
countenanced the idea that she had never been
narried. Certainly it would be a cruel bard-
ship for a woman who is publicly married to
find that ber inarriage is invalid, and ber off-
spring bastards, because the man had years
before lived in Scotland with some other wo-
man as his wife, that woman baving resumed
the use of ber maiden name. On the other
hand, it is difficult te understand how a mar-
riage by consent, being at law a valid marriage,
can be dissolved by the acts of the man or
woman, or by thoir joint assent. Divorce is
extremely easy in some American States, but
divorce by consent, without the intervention
of a Court of Law, bas not yet been admitted

anywhere. It is more difficult to establish a
consensual marriage by more repute than by
repute and acknowledgment; but iwe appre-
bond that, the marriage being established, it
is in law as binding and lasting as any other
marriage.-Law Journal.

HOW TO DIFFER.
Judges differ, being fallible men; but they

differ with great respect for the opinions of
each other, being conscions of their own lalli-
bility. Now and thon, however, we suppose
that even the judicial mind chafes at legal
dogmas as advanced by other judges. Else
how eau we explain the brusque style in
which the Flouse of Lords overruled the Court
of Exchequer Chamber in Taylor v. The Chi-
chester liailway Company, reported in the
December number of the Law Journal Re-
ports? In the Court of first instance, Lord
Chief Baron Pollock and Barons Martin,
Bramwell, and Pigott gave judgment unani-
mously in favour of the plaintiff. On appal
the Court of Exchequer Chamber reversed
this decision. The uajority consisted of Mr.
Justice Keating, Mr. Justice Mellor, Mr. Jus-
tice Montagne Smith, and Mr. Justice Lush ;
Mr. Justice Willes and Mr. Justice Black-
burn dissented, and upheld the judgnent of
the Court beloiw [36 Law J. Rep. (N.s.) Exch.
201]. This state of judicial opinions, which
by the way is an apt illustration of the absurd
constitution of the Exchequor Chamber-the
minority of judges prevailing in the result-
brought the case te the flouse of Lords in a
condition very favourable to the appellant.

To read the report one would say, not ex-
actly that the case came up with an immense
amount of prejudice in favour of the appellant,
but that at an early stage of the argument
their Lordships had come to a conclusion, and
to a very definite conclusion, on the question
before then. The Lord Chancellor is a man
of mild temper, and by no means possessed of
an overweening belief in his own powers and
ideas. Yet the Lord Chancellor knocked the
majority of the Court bolow down like nine-
pins. Thus be said: "Can anyone conceive
sncb a contest as that being raised ? * * *
Would such a contract ever be suggested or
dreant of? * * * I need not dwell upon
the plain and obvions reasoning which is con-
sonant in every way with good sense with re-
gards to contracts. Nobody ever beard of a
contract being a one-sided one. * * * I
confess I have endeavoured to folloiw the
judgment of the learned judges in the Court
of Exchequer Chamber, from whom I have the
misfortune to differ in this case. I cannot
see any force in the reason which they there
allege," &c. But all this is a trifle to the
sledge-hammer style in which Lord Westbury
expressçd his dissent from the judges in the
Court below. After stating the propositions
put forward by the respondents, and sanction-
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WRETCHED TizuSTEES-FtÂN1CE, &C.

cd by that Court, his Lordship ays :-" The
whole thing is mare imagination about the
agreement bcbng ultra vires, and about the
cooîpany committing a hreach of trust. It
proceeds, only lrom a want of more accuratcly
understaîîding the meaning of terms and the
miles hiy whichi they are applied. Then to
that miust bc added another extraordinary illu-
sion." 'ihen, after speaking of an argument
drawn froin the ultimate destination of certain
money payable by the respondents, ho says,
IlThat is an utter confusion with respect to
the provisions," &c., and again, IlThis is only
another instance of misconception of the na-
ture of' the provisions applicable to this sub-
ject ;" and bis Lordship finished thus: 'Il

if this rule is to prevail, we think it only fair
that trustees sbouid have distinct notice
thereof. - Perhapls the learncd Vice- Chancellor
had in his mind the celcbratcd case of J4nkifls
v. Betkarn, 15 C.B. 168, iii which the Court

iof Comman Pleas he]d that a person who
bolds himself out as a valiîr of eclesiastia
property is bound to know, and to value ac-
cording to the principic laid down in Wi8e v.
Meteaif, 10 B. & C. 299. The anaiogy is not
precise, becSuso survoeors generally pursue a

iprofitable calling, whercas trustees, like the
'victims of the ancien t rdawalk amog hot
ploughsharcs, and very often stumblo ngainst
them.-Law Journal.

necessity of camiog hare to correc bis mis- France, like the Federal States, under the
app rehiension. This case is an extremely cicar presidcricy of Lincoln during the civil war, la
one, Mnid 1 arn clearly of opinion that the 1 now governed by lawycrs. According ta the
judgineîît of the Court of Exchequer Chaniber Réiveil there aie six barristers in the Gov-
must be reversed." Surely it was a very ex- ernment of National Defence, viz., Picard,
ceptional case which met with or deserved Créruieux, Arago, Favre, Ferry, and Gambetta,
suith ci iishiug language from the Chamrber of and their four secretaries are of the same pro-
the Lords.-Law Journal. fession. Six of the mnisters, nine of the

____________ -higher miniattriai officiais, the police prefect
and his general secretary, twentv-rour of the

WRETOHED TRUSTEES. commissioners despatchied to the dcîartmnents
If voni are a trustee, and you entertain a with cxtraordiniry riiitiar.v and political

donbtas to the title of your alleged ce8tui.9 powcî s, the whole or the newly-forle Coun-
9 ue trust, what ought you to do ? Our stiu- cil of State, the cight inen at the bit-d of the
dent, fi'csh frorn the study of Mr. Lewin, wouild Paris lMuniicipal (ýovcrninent, ten cf the sani-
aniso ci: "Pay the money into Court under tary aii. fond comoîisi.ioncrs, six mnembers,
tie TIrustee Relief Acta." TJhis is a gond of the WVar Itepartient. six diplomàtists, and

anwrso far as it gnes. But suppose that five finance dbeîcais are aiso advncates.
yokir îioubt or difficulty turns out to be au un- IAil tIhis is intelligible. The Paris bar is,
renon~ab1e one, you inay be ordered to pay and bas been silice 1789, republican ta the
thec osts or the paynient into Court. Hlow backbone, and the party of the Lefi bas
theii are you, bcing an unieurnedl person. to throughout tlie ruperial régivîe innked for its
find ont whether your doubt or difflcuity rests champion>; anng the great legal îîdvocates.
on a sound foundation, or is a creature of the Te systemn which bas for its maximu, "Once
merest imnagi nation? T1he stuilent vwili answver: a barrister alivaas a barrîstcr," lias fostered

"fiecoiii-sel's op;nion." That repl;', which thiq state of things to an cxtîacrdiniry cxtent.
on ili face is wise and prudent, may .. eaed Uic Tihe French liarr ister works; under lio obliga-
unlucky trustee into worsc mischief. For tion to uphoid autherity, and the teniptations
heme is the dictumc of Vice-Chancellor Stuart to resist it are to hlmi înany and powcrelful.
in Glinnell v. itV7itear, in the current numuber Then, again, tue bar mnust in ail couintries con-
of nur Reports :-" A trustee o9ight not Io tain an exuberance or ambition. A barrister
co?28?it counsez aa ta the right of i eestuis without ambition is an irnpossibility, ani there
que trust. If ha bas any reasonabie difficul- are to be round in this class of ie a host of
tics atid donbts as to their titie, he shouid persons strong in heid, tongue, and huart, ami
pay the trust rnoney ino Court urîder the these arc Uhc pcrsons wiîo natuiraliy comne to
Trustee Relief Acts. Ile is not to consult the front in cri tical timues. lu additiol ti these
conl as to the titie of his ce8tuis que trus8t." 1cons!iderati ns, it is obvions that the bar
0f course bis floîîour did not mean that sucli affords exceptinnal opportunities of exhibiting
an act wouid be improper or indecorous, but talent; aîid however clever a mian may be, ha
that costs woudl nt be aliowed. But if the does not get înto power unicas bis countrymen
trustce is not ta consuit counisel, how is he ta have means of detecting bis abiiity. Whether
know whether bis doubts are reasonabie or the bar of Paris ;viii gaiin in public repute by
flot? We conrfesa, that this red ueto ad alnsur- its prescrit position is another niatter. Mar-
dun fairly staggers us. T'he oniy possible veilous as are the energy and the pinck cf M.
solution is that, in the eye of equity, every Gambetta, bis treatment or the French generals
trustee undertakes ta bring to bear upon the is likeiy ta form a conîpiete set-off to his vir-
duities of bis office siuch an amount of legal tues. It is not aur business to go into thie
knowiedg-e and skiil as wiil enable him ta de- question. It is eough to point ta the
cide whether or no resonable doubts do exist phenomenon of France bcin- entirely rnled
as to tie rights of bis cestuiéi que (rust; and by the bar.-Exchiange.
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TevNsmp etF WALSINGHAM v. Loao PeINT CO. [G. L. Cham.

At the Leeds Assizos, a witness, iu a case
befere Mr. Justice Bylos, n'as inaudible,' which
is net a vory uncenuon incident. The wit-
uss lied a huard and moustache. The judge
said:-

IAu ornaillset le non' geuerslly ;vorn by gen-
t1lmen vhicu certainly rauch impedea tise voie.
(Ilis Lnrdship glaucod round the barriscerN'
table. where severail flowing beards were ceci-
spienena.) Bot i wenld rather restrtin what I
n'as gcing to s-ay. I n'as flot ewaý,re, bu hlope
ne gentleman viii taite toy observation lisf lu-
tended fer bila. 1 do not rcci it, 1 assure yen.
Eut vhat 1 said as te the hirsute ornariect is
the resui t of long Observation. "

lis Lordship ceuld net refer te a profusion
of crhiskera, for which ths bar ef Lngiacid lias
long beeri fam eus, or to bearda, lvhich cor-
taiuly cannot affect the voice. The hirsute
ornansont deounced hy the learned judge
must be tho moustache. Wo are sarpriaed at
bis Lerdship'a dictultr. Iu Parliainent, in
Courts otjustiee, on the platform, and even in
the puipit, speakers îvc'ar useustachios, and
w-o have nover observodl that the hirsute orn-a-
meut n'as au luspodimont te speech. Un the
centrary, lvo vore undor tihe impression that,
by precectiug the throait an-d inga, it pretnoted
clearnosa auJ streugth cf utterance. Perhaps
Mr. Justice Bylea waa euly inidulginig in geod-
natnredl bantor about the hirsute ornement
which our fethera thong.ht was given ha' nature
for the purpose of entcbiing razer-nuakera anid
barbera te gain an honoest iiviug,.-Ecange.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONlTARIO.

COMMU,1N LAW CITAMýBEIIS.

TacE Ten'szsurt' Or îVAnSrsNÂ'LA v. Tan us

A r-it u 4 pc tSieitt uteur.

ÂAut slnI fuoigtt' paut or a etuittitiju.lity, bot sitit.t''il
ia lut rount dIi atei, zi11ti çlui,, tno tilt ýt front thle

on cf' tiln, i. aie.h'in 4 util ut s.tu fer
utatlte l i.tirc tlt/ltes appenttI ld tu> 1 Cou ''itty
.1dg ittl i o tttl f ovr ltuut uf1llt, auIt thlît the

te*ttt.trtt-t tutu, ltt ltttle teO sttitte. Iabur.

jtrttl, tht Itioni a i tcttt Jtdu ls auttlnrity le il,-
reue or t l, ,et tn ttt tOr t r,.tt fy erre,, S li 0t
îtîttu o1,il frii tlw roll, lteo questtin tif li uulity for

uuîîîîtc t îteeîi btnd ;iusi jîtrîeîtittioîî. X Wrît of
pirohibitiot n s 'tutî ut t ' b; graîîtrîl.

rchanibtfo, Nov. 2-ltlih8tl, J.]

A sumnnn vas ebtincet on boitaIt et the
Trwuship e? Walsi;,hamu c îlling epen the Long
Peint Cetuipaciy, anîd te juLuge eftche Coucity
Court et tihe Cocicy et Nttrot-, te ahcw cause
why a vrit cf prelithition sheuiti net issue, pro-
hibîting and restraiuiuig the said judge antd thse
said eemapauy trem priccedieg beore the ssid
judge la tise matter ef an appeal by thse sad
ýoempany front the Court et Itevialon for th.e
Tevnship et Waisinghams, se far ns thse aaid

appeal relates te statute labour, and tise liabulity
et said coulpany te perfermi statuts labeur lu
rmail division Ne. 4 lu said township: ou tise
greu!tul flhat the said judgs had net aud b-is net
euly jeriadietioci te entortain, sueh appeal, se fuar
as thse samne relates te statute labour.

By a. resalutien passed by thse 'Municipal Court-
cil et Walsiugtham, ou the 2lIst Febrary. 1870, if
was, reselveil that read divisiou Ne. 4 ahsuld ha
held te ineluule tise vhole et Long Point, auJ that
ail persous, sither reaidecit er non rositieut ou ai
Loug Point, labie te perferma statute laber, shulît
pertortl the samne ln saiti road division Ne. 4
ubals eetnutedl fer lu inuuey, lu visicli raŽo thse

precceila thereet sheulîl ha expeuubed lu lise said
division No. 4, until ocherwise ordered by tise
Cencil. Tise Long relut berelu mientioed vas
tise îtroporty et the Long Peint Couîpany. an I it
appeareti trous tise papers filed ou this applicatfon
chat tisis \uas tise firat tinte tlsat the preperty it
question va> lucludet inl acy read divielea or
aaseuaed fo.r statuts labeur. lu maikitg up tise
aýsassment roll for duis year, tise ussessers serveti
a notice cf asseestuient. atscting tise nunsier et
acres te ho 14,800, the value ce ho 28,500, sud
tue numnber ot d:ya etf statuts labeur 80, lu aie-
cerdane vich tise rate escabi isard hy sec. 83 et 82
Vie ,eh. 36.

lFrcmol tii asseasrant tise ceetpauy appoalleti te
the Court et Itevision. vise distnissîil tise appeai,
sud chorcupou tise cempaciy appeaied agaituat the
deoisien cf tise Court et Itevisien te the j idgt' et
tise Ceunty Court ou the tellcwing groundis

1 " Titat tise property ef thse raid Long Peint
Coetnpaciy la net hiable 'fcr cthe perterinatubofe
t;tatuite latter n- cte greunds tant it la lu nse
read division lu tise sali towtsltip, auJ tisat ne
rotsds tire aititin a reasouable diatîince thereof,
ulrn w

1 c vs iacure labeur eau ha poermneti,
and thet tise asiessaeut et tise seine fer stttute
labour is ceuitrary ce iavý

2. Tisat tise properry et tise said Long Point
Compilan ovrasesd atsd et a hi-lier pro-
pertionace rate tisan other propoerly lu tise e sIid
towshlip cf ,Výtîisicighiam

8. Titat cte as os u f' the rai e'pany'a
preperty ia excessive, andi imptopor, anti un-
iavtui.

,J. Th, tue preceeciing et tho aaid Court et
lIevieloti vero unlawtul auJ insperteet.

Titis nppCiul vas heartl iy tise beat-ed fige
on tht- dût. et une, anti on te iî etl oflîsl y lie
gaive juilgiînen.t retluriîti th-. eoses3e- vaile ticf
lthe lanids et lie eeusuauy t'tO î.t o. lu rpct-
ing titat the. aI ittute Ïitiu) uu a ;ailist thea
latîds eft he compaeyii shoulti ho ttruetý eut,
auJ tise as,-esmeut roll et tise saisi tewtons!îlp
atouledK iccerdiegiy. Tisis judiuent n'as as
tollews :

Tise nieller of eppoal nîay ho suisstantialiy
divided lut t twe heada.

1sf ur aissesaniont en tise value of the pro-
perty.

2cid. Thte liabiliîy et tise, prcperty eftche
ccxepsiny as situacod te he assessed for statuts
labeur.

As te tisa firet point, it appeara tre th liecvi-

denco that the prcperty eftche eempany wtt!
iesseit fer S5,200 le 1868, chat iseinig tise
I iret year et tiseir ewneraip. In tise felleviug
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year il; 'as raiseil to $7,000, witon a.
gerueial increîîîe <uns ide in the assessed
value of:i11 tIi îîroperty ini tite township. Tiis
year, (1 870i), it iii ligeiin sougit ti bc raistîl to~t8<i0, î.~iî'îî'b le evidelice Shtows tat no
ge.îi ir iii ;enso lias lieon mnade in thte asseesed
value o? Iîhe porry in the municipaixy, but if

a;k.ytiilî.i. ,aýthlIi a decreiî.i It sclis libit tlle
groiit,, i.; kep as a hlooting and ti-aptig lirc-
servé, wliîre ganie and foir aire pîotected. iîîd
tati i- ltiîreîîuimiite to tlic proprietors ini a
peclîlîtaiy pointî of view, costing tli nioie
y ezirIx' titi, thie rrvoillie de rive'd foin tiI.

Froin the. cvili2tico of value mi cii tlier niiitttS
pi'aved, I aiti sati4fi'l t bar 7 l i! the fui[
assessîiîle valtic ,f lthe said pi ortey, tal i
tbe.rt'o: renv, rit the decisiti, or the Cou, t (or
Reviýiî,iî iiîî,i hit point, anti decidu. nund direct,

that tte seii propeîty shaîil bc îtssesscd for the
suili ('f $7 (10, nufl Do more, antd Liiet the

aSeoîlîîroil of thte towusiip bo îîmonded
aocerii îgly.

As ta te second point, 1 find that the proîîerty
of the CoIIIpanly consisîs of uni islanîl ci lopVsît
ofltîi Poui marabies, tite rienrest pinrt çf sdîiilî

-tfir or four mtiles, andti e1 fiîrthi't, Paît
tweittt 1' IVeý miles froîn therooi dfi0iot in iviiieli
th, lîi i as placed il. 1 fiud thlt nu0 roads
built uvr lte main land wvould bu of rîiy sel viee,
va

t
iî oir beitefit t the propenty or tie comîeilus.

1h duesttuct. Ilhcrefore, seem r.eoionable oir iiut
thk th e property s h oyld bo laid n iitl or a b url',t
wii ( wiii, tunder no circnnistîîncei. proditre a

beieI it to them; and upon examnifng the As-
setviiient Act, and the Municipal Il) stitutiîiîn
Act, -wbile 1 find tbat power is gfiven to inuttiici-
pal couriis to divide the municipality inta rowl
div!-iousî, 1 nîso find titat every retildnt -lhal
hfla v lie righî te pierforai hiý wvitole 4 stî,tute
l ahiour, in lte stîftu e laîbour ,( tvî,i ion i n whicii
1,1v rc-îderice iv titnizd, unless otionwise ordcreil
by Ille iuilliciptel e'trel"(se '.er. 89), and nivao
"iii aii oc.-ise, when te statuto labour oif% non-

e:1 tig paid iu ruoiey, tlîe n.iunîiiltl couicil
'inil ji'der the siin tu be exîeîidilo lui the
sînitute lablour division, liere the property is
sitiîatd, or wliere lthe iîl statiste labour tax is
leviedl.' (vite sce. 88). It seems te nie, thceort,
lit the ciîutiijl Ilîugit tliey bave the powoer to
regulati and nînke the rond divisions, mnust ex-
ercise suoli poNver in a roasontabie mariner, and
that il wouid bu aiîjust and nbsurd to conteni
tittt tiei- have the powver to order li man te conte
twentv-fivQ muiles to perforni his statute labour,
or thît thc(Y enii >:O uîtke road divislieus, thnt
property c an 1wi tixed for ronds wbieli caninot
by arîy po1-ibi1ity bc of auny service. aue or
iscuiefit te lte proplerty. Sucli contention is coi-ý
tainly unnoasoîiaîbic, and it appoars te Dme totally
at varance ivith lte spirit anîd intention o f tlue
Assov.uieitt Adt.

1 therefore reverse tie decisinn of the Court
ouf Ilevliin on the second puoint also, and direct
titat tlte statuts labour assessed against the lands
of tint said company, bue struck out, and thte
i,<sessmcit roll of the said township, amended
accordinigly. And 1 direct ths respondents to
pay tihe costs of tii appeal.

GALT. J.-Tiere is no question as te lte
juriediction of the learoud Juulge te reduce thte

ameunât of lthe isseiésel vaue of the lands, but
the point riiisoil 411 flue pru-selit appicaition 15
wiîecber lie lia&î îîroy jurîvîlîciion ta entertain the

luF'ion 11s Lu tlh liii t v y f thle Comîpany to
-auelabour. IL is tt, h!oeibservo.l îliît the

dispute )vas flot ns the, iium>or (if days statute
lftboun fru-l . Tivt is regiitil by the

83rd section, lîîi i-q a iiîtntý ruitter of coin-
tnelai onui the - -- scd vt liie otf thle pniîperty:

but tite point iii dlisputeova ltit fi liatbility
te perfonîi St iL,,e labi 'r i t ail, nuti titis

iii wey api iiimit ito nt tii osiijeot oif uppeai,
cititer tole (heCurt or Ibivialt n or fruen their
dei-iiîn. $oîiiîu1 of the Assesmerît At ouf

1801 i 'iine ie prîîcýeohigs for ii, trial of
coi, îîi i ,t ; tub vocti un 1 i s as.fuor - Ariy
penion conipiuiiigît of -an errar or onisision ia
r egtrd to i liimneoI. or bavicg bts-n wirozigfaliy
inueîted on orî tujtt : il fritîi thle roll, or nis sav-
iug brlave iin ii i gei ir oîicia rgetl by the
aissossors !i theti-,11,, nay persouaily, or by bis
augeut, wiLthiî loîtiuteen doîs siter the tie fixed
for the reluitî xii uboth roil, give notice -l writing
tii the, ulerk <if thîu muicipaîity, Ibuit bc con-
sitiers Itiwuieif îîggrieved for amy or aill of lte
catuses aforesuli." Sub-section 2 is: o"lI a
mnunicipaul elecuor ttiuiks Lit aoy peruion lias

1bieen tist'oî i it, ourîr toit lili, (,r 1 las barn
ivrtoitgttîîy i n otCicl0<tr oinilteil freinî Ille roll,
thbe c i-rh, s hall * on bis î-cqueý t in lvrniti[î,g, glati
nul iîe tii <iIc h persoîi s n1t.t thiei a'.so''.tr, of tbe

Lie wh-t", Itie inîttr ivili bii tiiol bv tule court,
avid (1lîîîie. tlt iiiýL: -ýù11 ileci(liti iii the saute

uuann<r as cii,,plaints by a piermotî n'-esged.''
Tine utir It-e it.,'ialy stib-seciiou La wlîicb it is

neoessairv ta r, fi. r in cunsidiiîg tItis question,
autd fi-cm 1100 iuppears to ume ilnt he subject

iiiitttei, stif a i ltre coîtiueil te I veLchîrge
and astiiiti-on respectsv\aiue, anud tite entry
or omii 0iin of a îtersîii on the rioll. Titese
tbeîî liro e *bc i.y muatters fro:ii a ilecisioiî upon
arlicli ait aplîus lies lu tint Ciunty Judge.
Tihere eau bu lao iippeal as reîgamrdst te question
of statuts labor as a separâte anid distinct corn-
plaîint foir Ille nenson aire-udy given, namely,
titat tue iiiîoulît (of statute labiour is negulaled
by the aese-si il ve, lue tf lteo îîrluerty by section
Si3. 1oa, tiieicors'. of opiuîin huit tbe learned
.lndge had no junisiition ta decite lthe qunestion
as ti <uether uliucompiiiy weuco properly entered
on thie eis'.-îisiiiit rail uas hable for statute
labour: iiy sectionu 332 of the Municipal Act
of 1866,h ntlîtrity is given ta townshiip counicils
ta pitos by-laws Fur regulatilog the utinen and
lthe tîlviion ini whlicli statute laboîur o,- commuta-
tion tnouey sliill bu perfornued andi cxpended,"

tanti if nueh hy-laij i5 uîijust or iniprîl or, steps
sbonid be tîmkeik ta bave il qiiaited. The
municipal cîtuncil of the towonsitip of Walsingham
diti by thte î-esolîutioîî of tlîe 21st oif February,
1870, rcgulîtte lthe uuaulieîr and the division in
whlch utatute laboeur uis regnrds the landinil
question sitanit bie perfarmol, oind whiie that
resolulion x-î,nai,îs iii force, 1 do not sec that
either lthe Court of Itevision or the Jutige of thse
Counoty Court bas any power te ainent the roll
by Shriking out lthe statute labour.

Let the utrit issue as regards lte <talute
labour.

Prohibtion granted.
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MOIKINNON V. VAN EVEUY. from hlm in lice construction to bie put on the
contact itiblil on o Shltes- cases of Ilitchcock v. IV7ay and Sorb-les v. .Ellison.

Cea ce t r'ttî cclaa- Jstcc'stiac ,la The former was nu action against lice accepter

ýA dlbt co.ntracte by au Icîdian w hile Conc. StaI. Can cap of a bill of cachange by a tond fide beidor.
il was t fore, caiint; nloe 'cee ui for uder; 3à1 & i, brcuglit Ie issue (cefore the paiLeing et' Stat. 5 and 6

<i. e. Vî. 4, ch. 4 1, but tried afîerwards. It wasbceld
[Chaceberai, Dec. 10, 10(,tJ.] Ibat tue clef endant inighit avait hineseif of stetuto

This vias a summons, calllug upen lie plaintilf 9 Acne ch. 14, anti was enititced te non-suit if ha
auJ th c Jutige of tbe Couuîy Court cf the Coccnty proveti tho bill ta bive ho' n xivon for a gancing
cf fIladinîarîd, to show cause wicy a wtrit; 0f pro- conoideratien. Wbhen the iaw is altered by
hbition sEl)ulti not issue te) rostrain ccuy fursber statuto pcurling an action, te law as it oxisteti
procecdtige on cclainit, brocîfitin tice Firet Divi- wlen thi.' action cett cotuucenccd mueiit decido lice
sien Court cf' tbe Counly cf HaItlioad te recover rigbits cf lihe parties urîless the lo'iclature by the
à Uebl couIc ccted (%Yhilo lice ('Oic St-ct Cain., caip. laîcgosgge usoti show a cias' iîctention tic vary the

9, ivos lu ferco) b thce tifeniant, wbo ceas ad1mit- cocuil relltion cf sccl pasrties. Tise matter in
ted hbo an Inidiari, ceiticin the provisions of that di'pute, it WMid ho cseoved. iu tfcat Case ceas
elatute (icec repeuteel), and iof 32 83 Vie. ch. f5 cehether etc Adt cf Parliament, psula'îer a

-_ ebewed cause. citieg Bibis v. 115dbt, 8 sit tica s beon cemmeuccd, ceculîl citicout ex-
C. B, 64 ; oliab v Smtib,5 D à L, 65. itres4 nords eYîtîlve ai dfenîlant cif a 'iefence

Har.on Q.3., 64Zocevsmpioth,6D &b Lamos an 635h eîet ho i ceasctitied so urge but fer lice pes-
]feciao, Q.Ctsuperîc th' rrtcmneand ing cf lice Act, sud it ceas lield it ceoulti net.

cileel i 3.I 4 Vie,, c., 74, soc. 5'. ; C. S. tCan., ln the prosent instanc tue plnintiff insiste
cap. 9; 3i Vie. caip. 42 ; euh secs. 14, 3.32; Ib at altlcen'rh wen titis debr 'vas conîrcteti
22 Vie. ch. <ICi s-c. 23:5 'agie s v.i y tiiere cas a positive proltibioc uainst bis
i HL. B 65 .flutclceck v, Wo3,, G A. & E. 9438; obtaielig a jol-en',u algaiccat Ibis riefoactant,

Rec v. JfcJfsczîc, R~. & P.., (J. C., 429. tice roneai cf chat en.clîccnt cucatbird 1dmi te de
AT,.1-lt is atdinitteëd b tbe iearniel Judge 1 s noce, ailtlcougic thuclarc ne ceorde c.-e wbhci

in ]lis very clear argument lu ticis case, te 1 would sicoc tioat sncb ceas lice intentioc cf lice
cehich. 1 amn inuci icdebteul net euly for a dtate- legiolature. I misI ea'y that tci' :ahove case
ment cf the facto, but foc' n reforeuce te lte appears to nie toestahblisb, the co-ctrary doctrine.
authorities, Ibet se long as Con. Sýtat. Cani., cap. L t is tro tat, Lorcd Dcnain iving jts iment,
9, ceas in force, this suit coulti net bave been refers te lice couccnoucecoent cf the suit as datýer.
maintained, but heu is cf opinion thbat the repa nîon h i Its iepri ,bti uth
cf tuaI slatoto bas tho effect conlenîlet for by berne lu nîiuid that tlîlo ceas oulit as rcgarde'i
tbc plaintiff. pleadlinge, net lis rpIteu Io îi o f action, anti

Thie 2ccd section aa'No person sall lobe il ceeuid ho siegelar if n rerwfUy exi-iteell wbu-i
any confession of jadgînent or wearracît cf aller- tbý Uhbt ceas conîracteel, cuti lu fart wboere sncb
ncy from ascy Indian ceithin IJpper Canatda, or reccoîily ceas ocliially prielibite 1, tbat tbe repeal
by meaus ticereof, or cec-wîsc h'eîscoer obtatin cf sncbi probicizzien siconîti bave an e.c Posi fairte
ancy jedgmont for eny debt or preteudeti Uebl oporetion, anti ctchlo the plicîtilf te obtain a
cenlees" etc., referrinig to cirenînstaîuces wbich it judgiacent for, a.Uebl ceutrcteil deriug the exiet-
is net preteuider] exist lu tbe ptosecct ciaos, Lt tence of thce prohibition
ce conteudeti that, alîbeugb ceben Ibis Uebl was Lt is not neeesssry for tice dciloît cf tIbis case,
cenîtractetietre ceas ne reneedy for ils rocovery, te express ain opinion as te wb et file rigide cf
yeb that noce a joîlguout msy hcoebtaineti hy parties giviug credil te Indians are lnder the
roasen ef the repeaiingý statuto. 1presýent lace, but I tbinît il vcry deubiful whetbor

The loarned Judgo, lu b is argument, Says:- eeu noce n judgmint eau ho obtaineti agalust an
'As le tlce objections foundeti on tha atatuterela- tudian. The casa cf Sutece v.i su/ec 5/cp. '%P-
tie te Indiens, tho case cf .Joqcies v. 1Vit/cg, I M<. pears te me decisiva ag"ine't tue plaintif. Lt ceas

Bl. 65, cited en behif of tbe Mofndaent, decidos an actionbreughby the asýsignees of ahsanltupt
that a Uebt tieclarod iliegatl by a ropeaiedl Ad, auJ ugainst the shevEtf cf Durlham. At tbo trial it
contractoti during ils operation is net iogaliaodl eppeareti tint before cul1 in the year 1823 the
by its ropeal. IIiteccoclc v. Ifop, 6 A. & E- 943, heubkrunt bail cai-rieti oic bnisinî-ss os a ceed mer-

aleocidI, dacides that the law as il oxisteti taou chant, auJd Uuriug tuaI poricd biad centractoti a
the action ceas eetucneneed muolt docido tbe right debot of £100 e the pettticning creditor, but ho
cf the pcarties ucclesq tbo le'giclaturc express a baU net actually carried ou buisiniess after tbat
clear opinion ciborceise. If tue Ueht conîractodl lime. lu 1826 t'li 6 Gee. IV. cap. 16 ceas passed,
lu Ibis case baU hotu probibileel hy tbe statne repoaiing the laces previeulsly lu force relariug te
thon lu force il le probable that it ceould- bave haubrupte. Iu 1827 the baubrupt cemiiteel an
beau ceithin the decisien roforrete l, ant Iat the ct cf baukrnptcy by keeping bouse, aud a foew
prosont cause cf action baing feudeti ou an days aflerseards the sholriff mode the soisore
iliogal. censideratien naighit bave hocît aveideti en cempiaiued cf. Fer tbo defendauit it was cou-
Ibis grounti, but hy Cen. Stal. Can., cap. 9, the tendod tbat tbe commission conld not ho sup-
romedy oniy ceas prehibitid, auJ net the dohî, pertid, inasmuch as thora ceas ne trading afler
and the prohibition hoing removeti, as T Ibinit 6 Gee. IV. cap. 16 ceas passoti. lu giviug judg-
lias beau for reasens horeinafter ebaltI, the ment ou tho raie le enter a nenuait, Lord Ton-
deht romains subjeet euiy te the previsiens cf dordon, C. J,, sape: " 1The mule fer outeming a,
staînte noce lu ferce. Sea ier tees Y. Ell/secc, 9 nensuit lu Ibis case mue bo mado abseluto Il
B. C. 752." lias been long ostablishoti that cen an aet cf

Wilh overy respect fer the opinion cf tho Parliamont le repeaieti, il must ho censidered
Learned Judge, 1 ara ebligef te eay taI I differ (except as te transactions passod and eloeot) a-s
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if it tend never existeti." The other members of ing 245 acres. together wîth ail profits, heredita-
the court concurred iu th;*s view. mente, &c., thereunto beianging or sappertaining,

f<ow, apply that case to the present. Tise except and rtserving nevertiseless to us, our heirs
had been no trading since the passing of tise successars, ail cents. anti aiso ail golti nd ilver,
6 Geo. 1V. in tise one case, ner after'the passing andi other mines andi minerais »
of tise 81 Vie. ins the cther ; tbe transactions in After the defendatut obtained the grant, ho
botis were pesse,1 and closed, an(] couii nlot therc- cammenced to dr'ain tise Istke, and reduceti tise
fore be affeced by any subsequeut legisation. depts of tise waters about five feet. at thse rate
unless such aue intentiou wa8 plainly expresseti. of about a foot a yeur, necorcling to big evidence.
Te give cffect te tise contention of tise plaintif The grues, for tbe taking of visici the action
in this case, 1 nut be prepared te iselt that bad been brought. lied been eut by the plaintif
altisough up te tiie date of cap. 6 of 32 & 33 Vie. on tho shsore of tise lake bctweeti thse top of the
(1869,) no jutigment coulti bave been obtaineti bank where tise bigla land coomenrcei. tend the
agaitest this defendant, yoî tisat tise pusssing of water, anti tise assanit was conemittedi by the
that statute shali leave net only tho present de- defeudant lu driving the plaintiff off this piece of
fendant hut cvery Indien in this Province liable land where tise grass was out. Thse defendant
for debts coutracteti during at course of years contended tisat the plaintiff's grant was boueteti
during whicli tise legisature hadtinost distioctly by thse top of the batik; alto tient tbe land wisere
preibited persenzs like thse plaintiff from obtain- thse grass was eut had been part of thse bed of tise
ing judgments eaimst theni. In rny opinion the lake wbicis lie bsail gaîneti by drainage, andi con-
learned jndge liad ne auaiiority to direct a judg- sequently tient it beionged ta biem b>' bis grant.
ment te be entered in tis case, ati tisat tise Tise jutige direi3teti the jury tbat the plaintiff's
prelsubiCon shouiti issue. grant was net liemiteti ta tise top of thbe bank, but

1rehslntion grcaned. extentiet to tise water of tise laite, and that if the
water recedeti gradutally and imperceptibly, thse
land se left dry wvould belong ta tise plaintiff;

NE < £ RUNS ~.thougis it would be otîserwise if the. reliotion a
NE v B UN îv eK.visible andi sudden, oaused b>' tise defcusdant's

drainage ; anti h. left it ta theus to fii visether
SUPREMIJ COURT. tise place wlsere tise grass wèos eut hati hecn dry

landl vien thse defendant's grant issueti, or
Busuta Y. NiLEs. viseiler it bend become se since by bis drainage

A let or land was (tesIribecl ji a granit as "bgnnga -- directitig them in the former case te find a
a atake standing on) the teusk or edge of Rtound 1.ie, verdict for thse plaintiff for taking tbe grass. Tise
thiene," &c. (dltsesiling tister lines of t;ise lot), IIto a jury bcing unable ta Pgree on tise question suis-
atake standing on1 the. i'esterly batik or edge of the .saidl mitteti to thens, tisej.udge tien tiirected tiseo ta
Sake, anC' tbence tofloailig the several courses of tIse finti for tise plaintiff fur tise trespils., iaving
saud teînk or eitge to the jîlare cf I)tinning&.1

Hded, lst. Tluat tlàe titie iinder tise grant, extended t4) tite doubats whether tise defentiant's grant gave humn
inargini of ie lake, and was oct iisaitcut by stake stand- any interest in thse soit of tise lake. Hol aiso di-
ing on tlIs bank. 2mut. Ttsat tse graotee was enituitld to rdtt a edic for tise plaintiff on tise count for
1.,d' f"ruaed l a front of the iots b>' the gradoai ses <'dinig 1tie assanît ihwsatjeiitvstsrti
of the iwatera cf the lake. i e a ojsiid hte h

Usader a granut of a 'Iuk, resmrinig to the granitor ail locus in quo beionged ta tise defentiant or not.
ininls~ and soiirls, the acil ef the take lasses. Tise jury fooad a verdict accortiingly ; anti a ride
Trespass for breaking and entoring tise plain- p nisi for a new trial isavissg been grssuted on the

tiffs close and carrying awny grass, wits a, canut grounti of misdirection,
for assauît andi battery. Tise flefesîdant plesateti J. J. Fraseer sisewet cause.-Ho contended,
neot gult>'. vits a pieu Of jusiication of tisa as- lot. Tisat thse plaintiff's grant extendeti to the
sauit lis defence of bis property. conatre of tise laite. or, ut ail events, that as ie.,

It appears'd uit thse trial tisat tise plaintiff was and tihe parties untier visoni b.e claimeti bad useti
thse ewner of lot No. 2, lu a gr.nt froua tise Crown, tise linil between the top of tise bank anti the.
to Joseph Brke anti others, dateti 28tis April, edge cf thse water for t-Oenty years, it eould flot
1828, lu which thse landi was describeti as foiieivs: b. takten from biens b>' a subsequeut grontee of
4"Begiuninig et a stake standing on the bank or tise Crown without an inqust of office. 2nd.
edge Of Round Lakte, (sa called), tise saiti sîsske Tisat the plaintiff was entitiedti hie tcecretion
being distant 53 ehaires freo a suaritet rpruce formeti by tise recetiing of the laite-the saina
trc standing ou the rear or south-easterly lino rute applieti as in case of a river. 8d. That thse
oh' thse grant te John Downing anti associa tes ; defendant's grant gave hlm nu interest lu tise
thenco nortis lé' tegrees west, &e , (stating seve- landi; tisat; the grant of a river <'o 72ornine dii net
rai courses) ; tisonce south 75 degrees east, 110 couve>' the soit, but only a right ta use the wliter:
chaluts te a, stake standing on tise westerly banit Co. Lit. 4 b ; 14 Vin. Abr. 92; Biao. Abr. Grant
or etige of the saiti lake, andi tisence followîng (1) 8; Woolrycis on Waters 151; Angeil on
thse several courses of tisa saiti banik or etige lu a 'Watercourse8, seos. 5, 41, 42, 52, 54 ; 2 Wash.
nortiserly direction ta the place cf beginuing ; on Real Prop. 524, 6832.
anti aise particuiariy describeti anti marlcet out A. L. Palmer, contrti, contesaded, let. Tbat
on the plan ofsurvey hereantaaaniexeti." Round tise plaintiff's land <lit flot extend beyond thse
Lakte was about haîf a asile wide, anti navigable boune: of tise late ; 2nd. If it did, the acoretion
for bouats. was net graduaI anti imperceptible, and couse-

The det'endaut claimeti untier a grant froos tise quently tisat tise locus ie qe diti net beloog ta
Crown, dateul lotis Mercs, 1851, lus the foilowing tise plaintiff; 3d. Thattise grat te)the defendaut
wards: "lAi that certain laite in tise poarish of oonveyed tise salit. A grant of 8tlSiqumn e&nveyed
Betsford, distinguisset as Round Lake, contain- bath the water anti tise sai: Cruise's Dig. Dsted,
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ch. 21, sec. 49; 4 Bac. Abr. 85; Angell on of tise C7rown, to convey tise soei of thse taise to
Watercourses, secs. 44, 56, 57, 157, 158, Tisa the defendant.
exception of tise " mines and minerais Il sbowed Wisetiser tise place wbare thse aesault was coin-
that it was the intention of the <Jrown tu grant mitted was tise det'endant's landi or flot. thse
tise Soi. assauit, or it lest a part of it, was entiraly un-

RITORIE, C. J., delivered tise j nidgment of tise justified according to tise defendant's own Accout
court (atter stating tise grants under which tise. of it ; therefore the plaintiff would be entitled to
parties claimed)-Tse principal questions arising 1ratain tise verdict for the d&,mages assessed ou
in tii case are: Ist. Wbetiser tise plaintiff's thse tird counit, but unIons hae cousants to confine
grant extenda to tise margin of the isa, or was tise verdict to tisai count, wo think tisera ougisi
Iisîied to the stnke desribed as stanuding on tise to be a new trial.-Americcr Law Regi.stîr.
bank ? 2nd. Wisetiser tise plaintiff, as tise ripa-
rian proprietor, was entitleti to any accretion
front tise laite in fr-ont of bis own land ? andi Srd. E NGILISR REPORTS.
Wisather thse grant 10 the defendant convayed* _______ 1
thse Soit of tihe laite or mierely tise water? COMMON 1'LEAS.

In Angali on Watercourses, sec. 26, it is said: j___
-fa bonay adscie as ruun oa BEcinrv.tisp v. Tnrc GctsÂ'r WESTERN RALLWÂY

monument standing oui tise baqnkt. and front tisence COMPANT.
runninig ' by tise river,' or -along tha river,' it
doas not restrict tise grant to tise bank of tise rctc Inurjaoe 1 t1Vct.15,.d.
mtream ; for tise monument in sucis casa is only Inuan action ýaanst a railway conwany to recovec (lion

rafared10 s gvingtis diecton 0 tie lna 1 sas for vprsonal injuries sustid by a passenger iureferedto s gvin th diecton f te lce o cruseqouce of ail accident occurring to the train in
tise river, andi not as restricting tise isoundary orn whdi,. t,ý %v as trac ttli,&, theu cort du tialowed !nte010.
tise river." And inl Robinson v. IVAite, 42 Me. gatories, asking tiae- defendants wisatisr abat the train

218 itis ait tiai lthughtis moumets re tadi coin into coillruon witis, was under theur are ; thl-218,it î sui tha alhoug themonuentsare apptlcation for leasa ta aduinifister the ilutaîrogatius
descrîbeti as standing on tise muirgin or bsatik of baing moade 1i-fero iii daration, and witholit anY specua)
tise streaut. tise grant cerrles tise tille uf tise afidlavit sisowung tis e ocessary relevanciy of the infor-
grantee to tise centre of tise river, unie-s lis ternas ruatiou soupisi.
ceaarly denote an inteniffon 10 stop at te margin Liq W. 9 . 2j
TiSae principle ta applicable liera as to higha. Tise plaintiff, before declariug, eppliod te
ways. Tisns it bas iseet hised, tisai iviere a. piece Bytes, J., at chambers, for letiva to adruinister
of lend ad.joining a isigisway, is corrveyed isy î ittrrogaitorie,' lu tise dofendnnt, onuan affidavit
general words, tise presuimption of îaw is, tîrat j hicis simply stated biset ha> sued to racover
lise soit of tise igisway, usque ad medium ftlum, <lainges for injuriesý sustanic whirte travelling
passes by tise conve-yface, aven tisougis tiserais ou the dfadn' r-aiiw-îy, ibrougis tise negli-
îp1in atînexeti wici wouitt appear ta exle g fceu tiso defendarititi' servants. Byles, .4.,

il : Bcrrrdge v. Ward, 10 C. B., N. S. 400. ello)wcd part of tise interro.ptories only.
Lord v. Cornm îsioner& of Se1dncty, 12 Muao. P: 3lichael nov moveti id. vaury thae order of Bytes,
01. 497« tSee aln Reg. v. l'lie Boardl of W1orl-a, J. b- isycl in su rnucis of Ît as dimailowed tise
S(rond, 4 B. & S. 526. IVe tisini tise rntention Iinterrogturies in question, on tise followingý
ot tise Crown was, tisai tise laite sould ha one of fiffiduvit of the plaitif:-
tise bondaries of' tisa plaintiffs grant, and tisat i- IlOu Nov. 25, 186,9. ieinig et Great Ma-
tire words 1,ibatk or etige " were intendeil ta ex- veru, 1 paiti tise fare to an officiail of tise Great
press tise samo ting, anti tisai tsiy rlcar tire iWes-tel>n 1hlailway Comapny for, and olotainedt a
margin of tise laite -tsus exieudiug tire grant ticket cn'iîtluut me t0 travel as fi tirird-class pas-
down to tise water's edga, and not leaviug a strip songer frein Grat M,%lveru to New Milford, ini
of uagranted tend or hach betweeu tise m1argiri tise counti' uf Perobroke.
of thse laite anti tisa top of thse barik whiere tise I2. -1 took rny seat in a tisir.] class railway
tîighltond commenet. Tise words Iledge"I and carri.-g., d- nuin, par-t of a, train betorrging te
îmarixin " ar-e aynouous termas, andi tierefore tise Gr-et West,ýrn lliilway Company, -aud wisich

wve tink tie words of tise grant cantiot be satis- lft Greaît MaivLrn ai or abourt 6,3-1 lu tisa
lied nIess it la extendeti ta tise uargin of tise eveuîuîa
laite. 'S ' "-'ise traiu, proceeding on its way, arriveti

Tisis involves anotser qrtestion-wisether tisa ai l'leefird fit or about 7.20) o ru.
piaintiff's grant ta limuteti ta the suargiri of tisa 4. 44 Tise train tafc Ilereford at shout isaîf-past
irrit as it existeti ut tise date or tise grari. or seven p. m , traid, slrortly after leavÏng thse
wisether it wiil also inclado any lend formati in station ti 1refo,.d, came ioto violent collision
front isy graduai andi imperceptible accretion? wits sometiig; lut, owiog to tise tiariue9 of
Iu Augeli ou Watercourses, sec. 59, it la said tiret tise e-eiuug andi grent conafusiona prevaiied, 1 wat,
" if a navigable laite receda gradually sud insen- Iandi an, totally unahile ta state whiat it was tise
sibty, tise dereiiet landi hetongs. to tisa adjaenut train camec into collision wiiis.
o-îparlen proprietors"' Tise learneti judge'a di- 14I aur utviseti atri betiave 1 shall obtain
rection to thse jury was in accordance vilis tisai materîai benefit lu tiis cause by ascertaining hy
mile. mens of lotercogatories with wata tise train no

Then as te tisa affect of tise dafendant's grant came înto collision."
Wisatever donbt,- if amy, tisera migisu ho as to Tise iut'r-rogatoriea Bougist to ha administereti
rabat woulti ba conveyed isy tise -word " Ilaite"I in were as foilows z-
a grant, tise subsequent avords of tisa grant in 1. IlWere tise dlefandants on tise 25tlr No-tam-
ibis case, wiserehy tise mines anti minerais are bar, 1867, carriers of passengers, anti as such
excepted, evidence a cleer intention, on tise part tit they profess to carry, or were they in thre
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practice of carrying. passungurs from Great Mal-
verti Station ta the New Milford Station?

2. IlDid a train of the defundante on the 25tli
of November, 1869, leave the saîd Greatt Malvera
Station to go the New Milford Station, at or
after 6.84 p. m., b' vliich a passenger whons tlie
defundants as carriers of passengurs liad agreed
to carry te INew Milford Station miglit Btart on
bis journey fromn Great Malvern Station to New
Milford Station, and if ne snob train started at
6.34., u t wliat time on tbat day, nfter that liour
did the first train leave Great Melvern Station
liy whicb sucli paseger could atart ns aforesaid
on the said journey ?

8. IlIf a passenger started from GrentMaivern
Station by ilsat train, 'wonid Le bave been car-
ried liy tlie defendants ta Ilereford on the said
jeurne>' ta New Milford Station, and, if yen, liy
wliat train would lie bave been crtrried b>' the
defundants on bis said journu>' front Hereford
towarde N~ew Milford Station, if lie proceuded
ooward fromn Hereford ne eoon as practicable?

4.. IlDid ausy collision or other au 'd 'ehat acci-
dent occur te the iast mentioned train, on this
Raid journe>' fro ni Hereford, short>' after it left
the defendants' Hereford Station, and before it
reaclied an>' other station of the defendants ?

5. IlIf you se>' that therc was a collision, wint
vas it that the said train in 'lilch the plaintif
was a paîsenger came into collision witli? Were
tlie defendants possessed tbereaf? Wsithundur
the care of thamselves, or one or more of their
servants ? Wes it on the same rails with the
sanie train? Was it standing stili, or moving?
If moving, was it meving towards Hiereford, or
in tlie opposite direction ? How came it ta lie
on the rails there? If there vas an>' otlier cause
of the collision, or other accident beyond wliat
yau bave stated, wbat was it ?

6. IlWas or were any persan or an>' persoa
injured ln the said acciden t? If yen, wInt are
thuir mimes and addresses ?

7. IlWas the railway at Great Mialveru on the
95th of November, 1869, the defendants' railva>'?
Was it then worked b>' the defondanbsi, or b>' the
detendants and an>' otber and wbat compan>'?

S. Il Have tlie defendante ever bad in tiieir
possession or contrai any aud wbat report, or
reports, lutter, or luttera, writing or Ivrititigm.
memorandum, or memoranlda, ontry. or entries,
receipt, or ruceipte, document, or documents, ru-
lating ta the mltera in dispute in tItis action,
or any of theni ? if, yca, vhicli of ilium are
nov in tlie defendants' possession or control ?
And bave tlie defendants an>', and welat. objec-
tion to produce an>', und 'ehicli, of themn? And
vliat do yen know as te the posesseion or con-
trol of the others of Ilium since they vere st in
la the dct'cndant's possession or contrai ? If an>'
of tem bave been losI or destroyed what do you
ltnav of their contents so far as tIse> relate ta
tlie matters in dispute ?

The interrogatories 'wlich bad heen disallowed
vere the 5tli (with theu exception cf tlie firet
Mentence ending "col1lision vitb"), the 6tli, snd
the 7th.

Tlie following cases vers referred to :-Alkin-
ton v. Fosbroke, 14 W. R. 832, 35 L. J. Q. B.
182, L. R. 1 Q. B. 628; Bayley v. Griffllu, 10
W. R. 798, 31 L. J. Ex. 477.

Wzazue, J.-It is not enough for a party ap-
plylsg for leeve to interrogate to show that the
matter qf the interrogatories.ie relevant to some
postsible issue in the cause. la framing the
second Cornmon Law Procedure Act the praiitice
of the Court of Chancery wise purposely avoided;
and the disretion of the jndge wae interposed
for the stake of avoidintt coste. It i8 for the
judge to determineu t what stage of the cause
disoovem'y sliould bue allowed. The diecovery of
a matter whicl is relevant wlien issue lias been
joined niight lie sotiglt nt on earlier period for
heaping. up expenses ngainst the other party,
and especinlly might this lie the clise ini actions
*gainet railway companies. The judge et
chambers therefore, must look closely et the
ciroumstances uuder whioli the application for
interrogatories is made, and see that they are not
solaght to lie admînisered for the purpose of
making or increasing coste. Bere, 'when the
pIsta bas buen delivered, it wiii probably b.e seen
what ie the nature of thie case ; but ut present
there 1e no affidavit befors us ahowing tbat the
information asked for muet lie relevant. If we
were to do0 whlat wu are noir asked, a judge at
obsuibere would inu ail cases fe]. himef bound
to edit interrogatories against a railway Cola-
pan>' on the commnqu affidavit. I think Bylue,
J., exercised a wise diecretion.

BYLES anid KEATI19O, J..)., concurred.
Rule refuoed.

EXCIIEQUER CHAMBER.

(pef1frointh UcComnion Pleis.)

SUITEs v. Trax LelcDoa AND SOUTE WESBTERN
RAILWAY COMPANYç.

Ru iIctj oîyNelgne-R'ds for jur'y.

A raflway (m ls ervante, liaving eut the grass on
the baills or the uine, left it there foortecis days ldurtng
extrexueIy ]lot and dry wcattcer. Soona after the pasung
of a tril a tire broke out in oneC of thc beaps of cut
grass; it theu cNt.îdel tir tlic baakl ta thc hige, aud
front thc hedge (o a stubtie t1uld, aerose the stubble
fildS and ail intenrelui road to the plaintif es cottage
Au uîîuenaliy lîigtý seill waq blowing et the timo t,
cottage vas 4ittutted 500 yards froin where the tire broke
eut.

Reid (coifriniing ttc iccision of thicCommou Pas>, that
there wag iiee of ucgligence <flLaCauUa. J..
dîchltantc), and t1it if therlt was nogligeuce it vis no
auswer for t ýozcpany te eay ttat the daîc.age was
grater thau could te anticipattd.

ti1i W. ni. b.
Thie wau an tsppeal brouglit by the defendant

againet the deciejon of the Court of Conimou
Pleas, diacliarging a ruls obtaineti by liim ta set
aeide the verdict for the. plaintif, on the ground
that tliere wae in evidence to go te thie jury of
an>' liibility on tlie part of the defendant.

The pleadings and fauts, together with the
cass cited, are more fully set out in 18 W. R.
34&.

The declaratîon stnted that. liy the negligence
cf the company in the management of their en-
gines, and b>' leaping Iîedge triraminge on the.
benks, a firs 'ece occasioned, which destroyed

rthe plaintiff'@ cottages.
At tlie trial it was provsd that iseit to the

company'e line of rails thare vas a green bank;
thut a liedge eeparated this bank froia a stulible
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field ; that the plaintiff's cottages were situated
across the field, 200 yards from the line, and
were separated fron the field by a lane; that
the company's servants had the trimming the
hedges along the line, and the tufts of grass of
the banks and the trimmings liad been left lying
on the banks for a fortniglht. The waeather had
been exceptionally hot and dry for seme time,
se that the little heaps became highly infiamma-
ble. About a quarter te one workmen were
seen sitting on the bank, neur the spot where
the fire broke, but on the opposite side of the
line, eating their dinuer, and one of them was
smoking a pipe. Shortly after a train was seen
secn te pass; a lire broke out on, or close te,
one of these heaps on the bank ; it spreadin two
directions; the workmen and otbers succeeded
in putting it out in one direction, but a high
wind blowing et the time, the fire burnt through
the ledge into the field, then ran up the stubble
field across the road te the cottages, which were
500 yards from the place where the lire broke
out, in spite of the exertions of the workmen.
The cottages were destroyed.

The plaintiff did net call the company's ser-
vants as witnesses.

At the close of the plaintiff's case, it was sub-
mitted there was no evidences te go te the jury.

A verdict was teken by consent for £30, leave
te move being allowed to the defendant.

Kingdon, Q. C. (March with him), for the ap-
pellants (defendants below).-There is no evi-
dence to show that the fire originated in the
heaps, or that it was caused by sparks from the
engine which passed a few minutes before.
Some men had been seen near the shortly before,
and about half an heur previous one of them was
smoking a pipe on the bank. The plaintiff might
bave called these men, but refused te do se. The
fire migit have been caused by a passenger
throwing a fuses out of tie carriage window.
There is no evidence at wbat point the lire
broke out, The bank itself was in a' proper
condition, the grass having been out about three
weeks previously. If, therefore, the lire origin-
ated in the short grass, on accouont of the unusual
dryness of the season, and the extraordinary high
wind blowing it te the plaintiff's bouse, there
was no negligence. [l3aAMsnLL, B-If, te suit
the company's convenience, the heaps were left
on the bank, and the plaintiff was injured by it,
why should notthe company pay ? If the coi-
pany had spread gravel over the grass, the lire
could net bave happened. They bad sufiicient
notice te have taken proper precautions.]

Cole, Q. C.-If there was any evidence at all
of negligence, the verdict is good.

KELry, 0. B.-I had sone doubt et first, but
on careful cousideration of the facts I cannot but
feel that there was evidence of negligence by the
compsny te go te the jury, and evidence of
negligence whichi was the cause of injury. It
appears that soon after a train bad passed the
spot in question, whicli was drawn by au engine
emitting sparks, a fire broke out on the adjacent
land. It was a very dry season, and the defen-
dents hald eut the grass on the banks of the rail-
way about a fortniglit before, probably with a
view te prevent fires taking place. Besides that,
the company had trimmed the hedge which

separated the railway bank from a field. The
trimmings and eut grass, which were called rum-
mage, were placed in little heaps on the rail-
way bank, and had been lying there during a
fortnight preceding the fire. On the other side
of the hedge was a stubble field, which was also
in a very infiammable state, on account of the
dryness of the weatber. Shortly after a train
passing, a lire broke out et, or near, one of these
heaps. It ran up the bank, burnt the hedge, ran
across a stubble field, and reached the plaintiff's
property, which was 500 yards from the spot
where the fire broke out, and 200 yards from the
railway in the most direct line. There is ne
distinct evidence what wans the cause of the lire,
or what took place immediately it occurred, for
the persons who might have known how it
originated were net called. But there was no
doubt that it originated on the railway bank,
and rau across the stubble field, and destroyed
the plaintiff's property. Now, the only question
is, if there was any evidence of negligence te go
te the the jury, or on which, if they had returned
a verdict, it would have been sustained. If the
jury had proved that the lire had originated in
the heaps, which lad been cansed by sparks
coming from the engine and blown on te the
heips by the high wind et the tine, and then
spread te the plaintiff's property in the way
described, could that verdicthavebeen sustained?
I think there was evidence that it originated in.
the heaps, and if thiat were se, the defendants are
responsible. The defendants were bound te re-
move the heaps, knowing that the summer was
exceptionally hot; knowing that engines passed
along their linos which they could net prevent
emitting sparks ; and knowing that there was
nothing more probable than that sparks might
fall on the grass and the heaps, and set fire te
them; and that sch a fire miglit be communi-
cated to theadjoining property. Having out the
hedge and grass, probably with the intention of
preventing lires, I think they were guilty of
negligence in net removing the trimmings when
eut. for it might have been foreseen that it was
probable that wien the beaps caught lire it might
spread te the stubble field. As te the observa-
tion made by Justice Brett, that no persoin would
reasonably anticipate that there woulil be an
unusually high wind, se tiat the fire would run
from the materials on the bnks for sone hun-
dred yards across a stubble ield and lune, I
quite agree with that; but that is not the truc
test of the defendant's liability.

But I think the law is, as they were aware
that the heaps bad been lying on the ground
during an exceptionally hot and dry summer,
and it was probable that the engine whicl
emitted sparks would set them on fire, they were
bound te pretect the neighbouring property
against tic consequences of such probable lire,
and that they were therefore bound to remove
the eutting s as seen as the hedge was cut; and
as they did net do se they are liable for all the
natural consequences from the cuttings catching
fire. The mere accident of the plaintiff's bouse
being situated 500 yards distance from where
the fire occurred does net alter the company's
liability.

M1ARTIN, B.-I am of the saine opinion, there.
was evidence of negligence te go to the jury..
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[His Lordship, after stating the facto, said-J
Ilad the fire cone ta thse plaintiff's house through
thse negligence of the tiefendants ? It thiuk it
had. Tisere were hcaps of dry rummage on thse
hank. direûtly after one of the company's onigines
passed, wisici eînitted Pparks, thse heaps wereon
fire, and thse tire spread te the plaintiff's houp-e.
Tisere is. tiserefore, evidence that thse fire origin-
ated in that wîîy. Thse ciroumstance of thse honse
iseing distant 500J yards lias nothing ta do with
that. 1 consider that thse sparkis falling on thse
hleap was tise cause of tise tire.

CHANNEL, 1.-lise only question bere is -whe.
tiser tisere was auy evideuce ta show that the
fire originated from a spark falling on tise heaps.
I tinik there was. As I tisink tisat is so, it ie no
excuse for thse Company ta say that thse damage
was greater than they anticipated.

BLACKDURN, J-I agreo vith thse judgment of
Chanuell, B3. If I nione had ta docido thie mat-
ter I should require before giving judgmeut to
have soma doubte rernovefi. I thluk, however,
uhat t litre was evidence ta go to tise jury. I
guard myself hioever froin saying tisat suait a
verdict usiglit not bu set oside, since, in tisecase
of Vatighan v. l1sf Vale Railway Ccrnpary, 8
W. Rý 549, it was decided tbat a railway cern-
pany are flot respongitile for an acoidenttl. tire
caused by a spark falliug frein one of tiseir en-
gisues upon promises adjoining thse railway, if
they have tal;en every precrýution that science
Ims s uggested ta prLent iniury. But it was
ield tisat tisey were liable if tiey were gnilty of
some negligence ini fact. But siegligence Cannet
be implied front thse moe employmekt of locomo-
tive eligines, as tise use of tiesj permitted by
tise Legisiature.

i gree entîrely with tisat, a,îd tisat tise Com-
pany bas a tluty case on then Io fui

1
rso-

ablie tare ta prevent any fire arîsingfrmtsue
of tise engines. Lut is tisero any evidence bsers
thiat tise Comp~any smlinteutionahly oinitted ta do
that wisich. a reasosiable persou would have donc?
To a,îswer thaît question, we niust looke at what
a reaisonable iesu seighît anticipate or~ expeet.
Coula aîîy miau giviiag a reaso1nable considertition
as would segulate rensenaisie meu under tise
circuinstfsîces, have anticipatçd that tise lire
woulil bave sjiread beyond tise fence. I have
ne dowbt that if a xailwaty company were ta
strew the bîsnks witls dry grass in 'a higbly in-
flamilnable C0odji,n, and' tisat tisere wvas no
isound.qry to their property, by walI or otiserwisc,
and tisat a spacis frein an engine set thse grass
on lire. sud tisat isighly inflammable preperty
was tijtuated net teL tiscr property, and tlîat tise
fire dliitroyerd tise neigisbouriug preperty, tisat
the cempâlîy wouii isc guilty of neghigence. M y
douist, hessever, is, %vitiset isaving more care-
fully cosîsidtred tise evidience, wisetiser the ire
iras csused by tise husning of the rummage, or
wrietiser it was net caused by tise baedge, on
accounit of tise dryness of tise season, being
isighly inflammable, catcising fire. If thse isedge
had been green, as it usually ig, it Ioud h ave
prevented thse ire extending heyond tishc. a
psny's promises. WViat caused thse dama,,g,
therefore, was, I raliser tiik, tise unu.ua tt
cf thse isedge. It is liere tisat I doubt whether
there iras any enidente or negligence, or, tisat

thse coospany would reasanably anticipate that
damage would arise front thse graus burning.
Whou the line was made tise company could an-
ticirate that tise grass would catch fire, but thon
in ordinary westiser they wonld anticipate thât
the fire wotsld not reacis beyoud the hedge. If
there had been a atone wall in tise place of the
fonce tise lire would net have occurred. Ihiardly
think that during this seven weeks of dry ireather
the censpany iras guilty cf negligence in not re-
moving tise hedge and building a atone irait.

I quite ogree iriti Chsannel, B3., tisat wisen once
tise Company had set lire negligently te tise ad-
0oining promises it ie no atsswer te say tisat tise
damage *as groater tissu coulfi rensonably he
expected. If a persan sccidentally injures ano-
tiser hso must pay for the injnry, acoording, ta
tise position cf tise party injured. If a railway
company negligently kills n passenger, they
migh t be bauud ta pay one million; aend it would
bc no answer to say that îisey expected poor and,
not ricis people ta travel. by tise trai.

Piaor'r, B.-! bave un douubt in this case. I
agree irith tise judgmont of Keating, J., in tise
court isoloi. arind hi ivise tise case was trieli.
There vins sema ovidence of ssegligence consider-
ing tise extrraordinary dryness of tise season, and
thse fact thnt tise Company kesew tisat tise engines
must nes'tarity omit sparks. I think tisey irere
guilty ef negligenco in leaving iseaps cf rin-
meige en sise banks until they beccame isighly
inflammable. Lt iras a question for tise jury if
tise fire arose lu that way. 1 tiiu tisere iras
evîdenco frein wirhi they might fairly conclude
that it did WVhen tise tire once reacised tise field
lu sprend ln tire directions; it was stepped in
one direction, andi it rau across tise field toirards
tise plaintîff's lieuse in tlisc ther direction.
Notii, I think, biîppened but irbat tise tara-

psany migis reasonably autîcipate frons Ioaving
tise iseaps on tise bank.

Lusse. J.-The lire arase frantes parks aitting
fire ta tise beaps, tise dryness of thse season sofi
tise wind caused. it to spread te tise iscdgo Tise
more likely that tise isanks aend heaps c f outtings
irere te catch fire, tise more careful tise Company
ougist ta have hotu in taking procautions neinst
snch abt accident.

BAshwrL, B., coocurred.

PROItATE.

CRICXETT v. FiEi (WILLIAM5S I& KFîIAEACI
Let ervenivg.)

L-t 1Nrt ',of (>f f icim~,

Iu prelOp iiiiug IL .o(>y 11I I tt t(.4tt 'I it WIiS.o1 ,rovd by

Al. & Bl. tiîuIt 8st1Itit aMilt la xt i tiiy C. & D.,

somne pilier for tIîiîr'a.t tIt Wî'rt 11eabl te Ssyr
whefhi'r it watt tesitaîîinetars )r lies. The Court helit
that iu ite a of'u' et rotf ilrîifiogti staltv kueira
te A. & B., with stat bt~îiiy tC. & D., there Nvas uet
Suffilcint 1 troof etti, a.'lutni itaetioît of the edxi
cil, anti nefusoît 1 irotet.

Charlot Lâne Crickett, Iate of Regeut-square,
Gra -iu-rond, died ou 1ts of Octeber, 1869.
Ilis surviving issue censisted of one sou. Chsarles
Tomkin8 Crickett, aend tira daugisters, Mns. Field
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aod lire. Makeptace. Two duly executed testa-
mentary papers vers iouod at differcot tini s in
tise ileposstaries ni tte deceased: the one bcbng
a viii dated ttc th nf Maret, 1862, vhiob vas
prepouedced by CtarIes Tomikins Ciekett, the
plaitiif, and the ther bcbng a codicil, datcd te
Slst ni -May, 1869, xvhich 'ias prcpounded hy
lire. Field, te defendajît. Sutsequeutly, ins
Jane, 1870, Charces Williams, ais the dulR eleeted
guiardiani ni bis son. Chances Crickett Williamns, a
godaon nf the testator, ottained the beave ni thse
Court te intervene for the purpose nof propound-
iog a memorandum of' the contents ni a lost
codicil, dlated tte '2lth ni December, 1868, by
vbiois certain teqcest mado hy flic wiii ni 1862,
in f'avoue nf -Mrs Malcepeisos. were revotzes, andi
disertes] te the henefit nel flic son ni thc inter-
vener, Mrs. Willia.ms. To consequence oi tiîs
intervention, lire Makepeace and lier tustans],
in their toits, ottaines] Icavo to intervesie, and]
plesded, in opposition te ttc codicil propounqds
by ,lr. WVilliams, on-exeeis'ioui iins revocatian;
tise plaintiff aisc pleadesi revocatin for the samne
purpose. No elteraîlon ni ttc tequess made te
lirs. Mekepecce lu the viii ni 1862, vas mcde
in ttc codicil ni 1867.

Tise cause camie ou for trial before Lord
1'cnzaoce, on tte ith nf November, the fiole
question for deoision being viether the memor-
andum. ni the codicl et 1863 vas or vas nt on-
tities] to protate. On the part ni the itervener
WVilliams, it vas proves] tat in 1864 thecoedicil
vas stovo andi reas] te tise ty ttc testacor, ans]
that, tcxing thereupon made a nntc nf ttc dis-
pnsing part ni it, hie vas nowv atie to swear te
its agrocinent sO far vit the memorandum te-
fore thc Cornt, Hc lied beco an intimate finus
ni tte teseator. At tise time ttc codicil of 1863
'ias malle, lirs. Meklopeco lied, hy lier eonduot,
rendkrcd bier fatter extreniciv dissatisfiod vitt
bier. It vas furter prnvod chat thc testator's
solicitor s'sw ttecodicil ni 186S vtcn tte codicil
ni 1867 vas excotes], eus] tîsat the twe cedicil3,
togetter witt ttc yul oi 1862, vere then takea
lu hie nwn oustodly ty ttc cestacor, at vtosn
requst three cter intcrreoiog codicils wemo ai
the samne time destroyes].

Ttc persn elleges] te tave attestes] ttc end(icil
wcre Miss Tndtunter, the testator's amanueoneis,
ans] flrriot Wrigtt, cre ni bis domstcs .tis
Tosihaucer depeses] chat ste tas] signes], at vari-
nus ime, a conneidurable number of doncuments
for ttc test'stnr; and] tat o ne 05' nosia
Harriet Wrigtt tas] signesi a papor in ber pre-
sece. Ste vas towevor uoatlc te recolleot
baving attestes] ehis codicil i ;particular. Ilar-
niet Wigtit, on thc otter tcod, lias] ony signes]
one p'spcr for tîse testator, andi ste receileotes]
chat it 'is donc on a Sundsy (ttc 25th ni De-
cruter, 1863, fel on a Sucdsv). Ste vas quits
unatle te sa13 whotter ttc testator bas] or tas]
not sîgnesi ttc paper beinre ber.

Dr. Swabey (Searle vitt tise), for ttc plaintiff.

Pui(c/sord ion tte siciendant.

Hf. James, Q. C., (Bayfond witt him), for the
intervener Williams.

Desnsac, Q. C. (1nderwi1k vith i tbn Make-
pecce, sulimittes] that tere vas o satisctnny
evidence of the existence cf the codicil ni 1863.

Lord PENzAwC.-It bas aiwaye teso ttc prac-
tise ni ttis Court ce admit proof ni thc copies ni
tte lest ville, tnt it tas aisc invariohly requires]
tat tbers steu'd te euff.cent proofef efaetum
of tte instrument, ttc cotes of provins] its execa-
tien ans] contents being cast on those sctting it
tir. In tte presexît c-ise, 1 cm ni opinion chat
thers is not proof sufficient te meet tte requine-
moents of the Court.

One vitucess rememberes] tt'st stie vont loto a
ronm ans] signei lier came te a paper for ttc
testator, but sto vas unahie to gise us any in-
formation frose wtict ve ndgtit gatter vtîst tte
nature ni ttat paper vas; it may tave been auy
legal paper "eqaining signature. Thc other
wifusess said stie tad, at differcnt times, exesutesi
a grecs number nfi ppos for tthedosoases], ans]
ber oniy evidence caleulate] te aesist in idonti-
ing tte papen sigues] hy the eter vitne>s. vas

ber sitotment: that ste rescolleetes] thq cervat
bcbng callesi into ttc room on ene occasion, for
ttc punpo'e of signing a paper ri them presenco.
But this caunor te telsi te show chat Ibis biaper
vas the psper lu question, or' ttat t t vas ni a
tcstamsntany ebaracter. Thon. again. as te
idcntity, ht le sais] ttat lir. WVilliames and ttc
testator'e soîbsitor saw the codicil, end ttat ttey
ecollcied it to tare tien attestes] by twn

vemen. Mir. Williaims alec reccilcts ttc naiae
ni one nf its cctestiug vitcesses te have been
Miss Todtonter, tut nt that ni tte otter.

Lt seens te nme on ttesc fente', tlat there is
Dot a snffisienny ni pi-nef thet the paper whisti
the twn men saa vas the sain s that vtieh
ted boso vituesses] ty the tan wocen, ans] that
ttc pronis requires] ty tte Cousu bave net teces
supplies]; I must tereforo pronounso aigainsi
tte codisil ni 186.3, aud oly tols] ttc other tire
papere te te entite te probate.

CII ANC ERY.

PaînHAisu V. Paîoaaan.

Ili a vesv sues-t witI tIse tesît t s gise the sii, '0515f (t tu
ps'mt'sfi ýil iiseiiey''1 i uh tesIi4wle o- 55»' uippers, t, it

selfan tilhe edai'atioss if iq iisaftien, andiS be- statt,
or fin bes-ri i tii lit-, iliti(, buta ces tlsem, ami
made ne ailier dis1 asitins ot h's 5ieoysss7. Ho iSest
sauttîcî t ios rai etae, ciiÏ cf p'r ani ipifes-ty
ces-tP £10,000, ciiîsstusg ('iiy of the value of Pisý
sharres, to cviiisest, t iînaldsg oertaPi lese
l.icH.

em , tint tie 'ri. 't-''> e lnue''ý' ieî'lsîîled ItOu
elînti' 0ieest.saf e:t te, bcc not the pis-e reaIt>.

ri0 W . Ii. 226.1
Tbis vas a motion fer a deirc 1n a suit lu-

etituitcd hy tte exeenton ni te wili ni Ctarles
Henry Pritctard, ce have it deelired wtat vas
incîndes] lna c equesi ni ttc tesator's -"prinsi-
cipai mioncy."

Ttc viii vas as folloss
ITtbs le ttc lest viii as] testiment oi me,

Otaries Ilcnry Pritetard. I appoint Thomas
Henry Pritctard ce te my exenucor, nod Tdesirc
ttat the inoome arisieg frein ttc principal mcncy
stai ho pais] te my vite vtilc unniarries] for thc
support ni bersebi as] the edusatiou ni my
obidmen, ans ai lier dectt or on ber marriage te
te divides] amoag these, aud 1» desire ttct my
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sisters Charlotte and Jennette, wbo bave se long
had the cwiirge or uiy mother, eîid have se wil
learurd bewv to secure lier couiferts should stili
continue tri bave cre of bier. As witness My
batid this t e' rtýtî-...venth drty of June, 180)4ý

The fi-t:irar àied selizcd of real estate worth
two or thice thoucuiiid ponnds, but rnortgaged
tor nearrlv it.r fuil value, and personal estate
%verth Cru 40, 000, whicit miglit he classed
as flowis .(l ) fThc testatiar's shares in tivc husi-

nsecarrni rui h'y lî:' in partueiship, wliicb,
under pu ovrioniii the" prt:ership deeds, wero
in oach case to bu take by the surviviîig part-
ner nt a Valutidn ,rtf putd foir by instalctrncis,
and wbch bal beeîi val i]ý 1 at £36,657 13s. 8J.
respeotively. (12) Certain leasehold premnises
valtied ftt tC268. (.') Furuiiture, &c., valued at
£2,976 l0z. (4) Shares in public compienies
valued rit £65. (5) Cashb nt the bankers, £239
5s. 4d- arnd (6l) rletut to tbe rnmouat of £340.

It wcs c linitted c t the bair tiat the i eat estate
could nlot pass by te will.

Ince, for the plumitif;, the executor.
Glasse, Q C. fj3ird with hlm), for the testa-

tor's avirow.-Unless these is saine explanatory
coiltext mobey meaius only cash, and money et
the bamkers : 1 Jarmn. on Willa Srd edit. p. 731.
Lowe v. Tlîemras, 2 W. R1. 499, 5 D. M. & G. 315
te ini point.ý The value of the business is net
nmoney, thougli it avili coule to tie testator's
eïstate as imoîy: Mranning v. Purcell, 3 W. Lt.

23, 7 D. M. G . 5 5.
W. Cooper, for the boir-at-law.
CJole, Q. C., and Srzrg'ant, for the testator's

cidrcn, avere flot oalled upon.

MNALINS, V. C., satid the mile to hoe upplied.l
interpretiiug, the will ivaq te ascertain the inten-
tioni or flie testutor. Thc word money ot'tems
meant nioray in the brouse, or nt the baukors'
cul>'. If the teF.tatrr gave his Ilreat> mouey"
or bils 'i-n, îey" in sitel a mnriner as to di2tin-
guish it frein lais other propeint>, muoney in tlie
strict senset nlone p~'cr.Sucli was the case of
illfnienfli v. P'îrell, rer tiiere wîîs a rosidroar>'
gift; and iiere, if tliere luit been a residouary
gif t, cnoney on!>' avould li ive passed. If the
words avere not restrictaîl to moemc the tostator's
rney in the bocuse arad eît the baukters only,
the' rnust bc turkec to mccc bis geueral peri3oal
prcperty, andI the quesdtion wes betaveen these
tavo interpietfitoue. New it appearerodh tUic eta-
ter lied veiy little money in the strict Bense. crit
£40,000 avrti of personal property. Utiuler
these circmirnsUircets. laving a wifé aud six
oilîdren to ho, provideit for. hoe made a universai
dispositioni of luis proerfy iu these geucrai
words. [[lis finour tien rend the wili. 1

By tlue avili hac intends te provide for uis wife,
amnd bis chi ldren are to lhe eduoated out of the
inoome. If lie hail seid Ile'tate,"I Ilproperty,"
or Ileffects," ail bis iaersonal property would
have pcssed, but hoe lad. used the words Ilprin-
cipal moue>'." Wbat ho Disant was Ilprincipal"
or Ilcapital," and in using the word Ilmouey"
he must have meant morîey cr moey's avorth.
The wîfe weuld therefore take the income cf lis
wlole personal estate, and after ber deatit or
second marriage if weuld go te hie chiIdren.

The rule of7tiis Court for a ver>' long turne
lied been tint moue>' might mean general

property, or moue>' in the strict sense of fie
word. and the ont>' case against it was Liowe v.
Thomas. which, in sonue respects, looked ver>'
muchin Nu r. GlaEse's favor. Ho must centestt
hie couild Dot unilorstanil fIat case, and lie slouid
hîuuself bave considered that the word8 there
carried the genierai octate, though ho was. of
course, hennit te fellow tlic decisioa. But lai
that case otb,,r p'roperty, as distinct frein moue>',
aras given, and bore the gift Nvrîs a genemal dis-
pouitionu unacorpanieîl by îîny other gift.

As fi> the mccl cirtato, lic thuiuglît the festator
mount tri incluilo that 10se, but thic Coiurt aiîa>'s
fievoumedic r lîcir, and fthera aere nou wuerdq ap-
plicable to reil estate. The saine faveur avrs
net shoeru te the TuOXV of kimi as te ieiseholdq,
and lie tîmerefore decidorl. though net cvith s0
m.uch confidence as ho did with respect te the
other peruienrl estate. that the Ieasebolds aise
passed b>' fie viii.

SoAToN v. TwTFORD.

A>forfqijir at mrîieai rim acf nta tirb rrallrd -in fi»
a tcui -Pfltf ii pinmet of inrct aeitfefit

jWtieroedvÇrffl tia ic l'arccmide ini payineut cf interest, a
tlias rrciivered Jiîdgreeitfurthe .aauouuit et the

11iiar.itîrran cu it îrst, ccd a ll t ifleif te îrcstrain
ýxcirri inrt fonitifr fe oprforinanrc, oni the gronad
ithait thii i1iqrrtr~gc utirif r net iii iiirerfice w'ttîi thue
ternis if a firvi owîi itgîc ert, aiji irrired tiat thes

si1wîtafiril i îri i f cil ii trir a ternii stiti nnra-
1 irrrf, rmi injaiitiiri avitt tii ic'i er xci t rn fti ternis
(iri r t ailuiiiit. irrrri\ rv t b uig priit o couri rit, ',iiif
acl is iii zrcruî fraw aritta 11, butfi4ioii ilifth, agree-
muent tari'ce i,îi Çisert'rt i thn. i1ti, if widiir, ris au
inattun oft reirir, fiiavi iiiý th,, flc et catin i ni oi f the

1iriipal irrur tittiit rn the piimcteaf fcymunuit of
intect

tt19 W. Rf. 200.j

This was a metion te restrain the defendaut
Simscu fromn procoeding te issue executien ndter
a jutigment recoverod b>' hlm under the folewing
cirofimetafl0es

At tne date of the mgreement hereafter mon-
tioned, the defndant, A. 8. Twyford, ae oiner
of' a lcaseheld cottage aud promuises at Wimble-
don, beld b>' bini ou ii lease for twenty-eight
>'ears froue thle 25th of Docember, 1868. By#an
agreement datcd the 24th of April, 1808, the
piaintiff agreeti te puroîmise this co~ttage ut the
price of £500, and te take an assignmnut of fie
lease, and the defendat Twyford agreed te ad-
vance £400. part eof the purohuase moue>', on
mortgage iuf tlîe promises, andi farther rîgreed
that this sun eof £400 shoulti nothe osîlein l for
five >oers, tbeugh the plaintiff vas te liave the
option et' pa.viug off fie sarne ut auy tie on
giviug six monthe' notice.

B>' deed, daeot the 9tI ofiMa>', 1808, tho pro-
mises were accordingl>' assigned te the plaitiff
for the remannlor of tho térmn; uud b>' anether
deed of the saine date, made betwoen the plain-
tiff cf the eue part unit the defendant Simson of
the Cther part, ftic plaintiff, iu consîderation of
£400, thon paiti b>' Sinson te Tw>'ford, morgaged
tho saine promises to Simeon, the deed coutain-
iog thse ustual covenant for payment of fhe prin-
cipal within six mouths, and for pa>'mout of
interest ever>' 25th et' Marci and ever>' 29th of
Septosuber, until the principal shouiti ho paid,
snd providing that, lu case of defauît, the
mortgagee migît enter and take pessession, but

[April, 1871.
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containing ne provision thattio principal shnl tomn trougtt, aind judient recevrcd for the
net tic called iu for- by'e years. 1principal and intorest due te thl meortgago,

Ou ttc l2th cf August, 1870, defauit having soîurity; and a till had bren biled te restr1aîn
boon made in payiug tho interest due on the ttc miortgageo fromr is'iuiîig execut'eni tîcc te
proviens 2Mbt of Mlaret, Simeont issned o wïit enterescib pefrac of the aceelnt,
againet ýIte plaintif', claiming £409 i5s. 10'1 for Assuniing that the plaintif' w.is ontitioci te
principal auîd inttorc4 thon due. and £2 ibo. fer spociboe performnce, and tilat, iunîer a dJeerro
colis; anti oi the 1tb (if Novomtcr, 1870, iii that, CiO3t, il ime tîce liîdtceî moead te)
judtgLmeit wntw given. iu bis faveur fero so ctmlsr ltd tte1i iîry.ee tit i tcerd-

aeut.On tue 1sf of D'ecenîtoer, 1870, th anc wIl'h ttc greeneriî, Ille icuil, as 4eo li d
plaintiff biled his bill egainsi Tîryferd anti iveulti Of couurse lîtîe tcen it tac uiýual for:u,
Siisen, pîayicg that Siniscit migliïIho rîstrelu- and ttc tîuît.e Lt lie ptrinipal ffofty
cd froîn issning execýution thaï Twvfceid tipht siteuld iot I'- c fillet] in 'or- tive riais wolt haveo
lié iiîcîîd tesI ifeio perferri the iig' mixt te ce i.l iis iat l cuIr t md t

ef the iic April, i 86S, fnd tiat, Ifie nc;oryl, ely in.1ortgii1'ýrc. in eeii.îeaî' ;j ns tu necîcga to îite

tho inlorîgigo dccci uiglît te rectici. poiL :acest. Ne e.ý"v -îer wcoequtrrd te
On the part cf ttc plaintiti' il wes ceuitenedî provieLe th e of alcfî ~c i ttre r to ii s irve

thot tho tirfen lent Twytcrd hed acted ias lis lus cOvontît; vituli rcl'escs; the niortpgaieo ft'om
solicitor lu cil thîse traý-nsactLions, cnd udt beuud 1restictiens wcht wcre cîîîiilcl on the et-
cnseqieeitiy te Q.c& titat the merîgagor droit cen- erîtt'c oi f 'e ceenvruanîs. This ceesý a veîy
taincti the !stipn'iaticuatgroed upen, iliiit thc e COC on. Tc îcciity %vas !t cmii1 lieuse,
principal îneoney sheuld net te calice] lu for byve hold. fc ta short tecmrn, tint tiîbjcct te a toavy
years. Tue plaintif' furtor allogeti thet hoe Led grüucid reit. The s'sfoîy cf tte neýrrggee
execteil tl cüd Wvtlut eey pîrsal or ex- rcqu± ci pît:.i'twxl jiiyuictt cf tluc iteu vt.
picuetien cf its etîtiteets On tbis peint there Arcý)!' (ii tci t,;C trgueut et the lier, ^,le, nit-
waiî a direct cenfiet cf tccîimeuy. gages cia;5 te be ntîerly ltf tho încrcy cf ttc

IL cl;pped frei the ovidence tbat, bîsides mot 'agci, Whtoleiglit at any lime fuii te puy
fa lii n te p îy the itt"rest punctualiv, ttc pliei- thc grolid lcect, cuti cause tlus ferfeitureoef Ille
tif' t10A negleetef te pily the grennid-î eut due te eaise. ledl ilîtro licou a tirîrec fer spociboc
ttc superier lautilorci until greet pressure hld 1performance. tic suit previt tee as tîtet ccnld
boe put upen bini. have hein teere n te tc l. Lt senired te

llccQ. C., aind T'rrcll, fer, the plaintif'. Ilim theit tiie f.cis . irjppeari- lu tis suit, mîght
-Ttche dn Twyforti ivas pliiîly t

1
te souiCi- liLe lie' î pIiï.ieil sei an eqitt e o te tte

ici' cf -,le plaintif', and bened te preteet bis action ;nti, theugi thore wvas greiit wrigtit in
intoresîs. Tho. action cmis fontudcd tu a coe- the ai-gui 'nt ttat cessitly a eeou't or' lw conld
ient wlîteb cuglît itet te Ltîvo licou iutrednccd net on tant p!euý werk the cîîîsplete jn'tice seugt
imt lite tniortg-uîgec, dcl. As toe jutigment ouglit te bie ebtc'indý" b3 ttcebih, pet l i s esleeriy of

noever te have t'eu chiaitîcti, it la net incutali- cf opinieon fot lfiniht case ttc pllitif' ceghit et
tount cn tte, plintif' ic pay ttc anionni recever- least te t'cvo bilec bis titi 5itrîir. Ne îîîjuneuîen
ed into cours. xsionld t- gr'nteti except ou the tiritîs of ttc

ifop, Q. C., cuti K. T. Ilutîd, fer tte defen- i plaintif' py n ineu ceictcwîl nen
dauï.-Suppising that ttc clause ceetendoti fer wIchV ito eeccdo t ul ct
lied bt-en insortet]. ht weeld, cf course. havei
bren in ttc usuel foi-tu, -tyiet prev'dco that, if 1151RP RS
ttc niertgager maltes ne defaiultinl psying 1E___________REPORTS.____

iutoresi, lthe nicrtgagee cii eut cullin thc ieney
fer a certain pî!rieti: Dkvîiseu's Precedecnts,, CONOM ON PLEAS.
vel. 2, pit. 2, p. 539. Ucre dufanît tas been
mnade, so Ltaï ttc niortgogcc eau ne longer t2 MuMejoN V. Itusii Naoi 'ss-xr' RAIu-WAY
restriretocinl ttc eorcise ef hie righfs. Sec COiMPANY.
KEdterds v. Morfie, 1i W. R. 219, 25 L. J. Ch.
284 ; .flereqte v. VIolloy, 2 Te. & Lat. .521 Ex .5 tits fCvlfi or ii eîi

PeoÉeulî ý1t ' il,:,i (r-ckmîd) (19 Lf ý20 Vi. . 1 .
perle RiqtoZd, .1 Dccc. '51. Again, titis dofene W-J ,n 1,î' rciîcyCtty "Ciiie ef aeliotî."
stoulci bave been pleaded te ttc action as an Section qcof rcte Ce'nuuîen Law Procaisirc Ail, 1800 (lii'
rquitale, picnaelce the plettiff lens biou guilty tn),aie;lt"feen leacestie
cf delay lu fihiîîg bis- tii]. iOre, cthe iaries residi itiel cie jtîrisdîeîieu or tlle

civil l u ofni etlit eeîîely ia whiel liii cause of
lrilioik. i-i rcply.-An equitatie, plea cannot acion lia; srici. tii pliaint if chlf recrver liess liîu

stauê eunlisa teonrt cf law con wiorl ont ail £20, lieial ii t bc littitini l eo tits.
flic cquily, ceunoctoci with the case : Kerr on Ifctd, itail axiicay eîîupeny -"r_îýsie" te îeity îeeelty

Injuncîleus, p. 27. As te tte defondent te an i 1h12 eht, tuai "atieet cett ios ru os

action pleadling an eqniteblo plea thorete, and et a(tot," antIl tiîrforc, wierc t c'tiît iceile "
its effoot on bis riht te an injunction te restrain centyt C. crue itroe je reîîîîly 31., tel ivliltitA"

thatactonsecWctrlo v.Bacn, 4 W R~ pii t.l sl tierotleuet Yesidrd, thaf the cause cf a
4
ýo1

thatactin, ec Wlerow v Bacn, 4 W. sîidlot arise t i coungy M. itite cîîeaning ef setioui
855, L. P. 2 Eht. 514. 97 or Coîtîcîsît'i Lawv redore Ail (Irelatîd) 185ô

BACON, V.C', soif ttst te regrottef the con- tLiqW. B 212.1
flit et' evidence, but tet, lu bis view, ht wenid Motion by way cf eppeal froni the Iaýatten cf
net te nocesssry for hlm te decide which cvi- cote lu Ibis suit, Ibid the taxation cf piaintiff'
fente was ttc more credible. Hie fecisien cete migtt te reviewef, and thuit pîsîntiff might
turuef ou the terme eof the agreement. A, te disallewed any ceats cf the 'ocedings ln
morîgege haf teen executef; an action ted thie cause. Ttc action Wals trecAýý1 ln the Court
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Irish Rep.] MCMAHFON V. IRISHI Nonau WESTERN RAILWAY Co. [Irish Rep.

of Common Mleas upon a contract made in the lit bas a ticket office. In the Civil Bill .ct ef 1861
county of Cayeu, andi broken in the county of (14 & 15 Viot. c. 517) there is a preeisely similear
Monahan, iu which the plaintiff resideti, and section to this. The question first arose lu the
whero the defendants Lad a ticket office. At the Court cf Exohequer iii Euaes v. Great Soulerti
trial the jury returnedl a verdict for the plaintiff Raiway CJompany, 5 Ir. Jur. 829. In that case
for £50, which was subscquently reduceti by the the question aroseo n the Act of 1851. It was
court teoOne slilliug. there decided Iliat the railway companty baving

TVal(er Boyri, in support of the motion.-There ticket-officos upon the line within the county,
are twr) questions in ilé case, both of which de- badl a sufficient residelice tiiore witltiu the terins
pend on te construction cf section 97 of the cf the Act te enable sthe stiaintif te have pro-
Common Law Proceclure Act, 1857.* First, do, ceeded against by civil bill within Chat county.
the parties "remide" wirh the sanie civil bill A question arose vhether this decision would
jurisdliction ? Seoondly, did the 4'cause of apply under tLe Coimuton Law Irocedite Act o?
action" arise lu the Couuty cf Mionahan ? As 1856 lu a case ju this court, D'Arry v. Hastings-,
to the first, the plainti if admittcdlly resides in the 10 Ir. C. L. App. xxiv. It was there lield thot
couuty of Nlonafn. Tho defieudants Lad a 1the ziew section must havre the sanie co11strurtIon
ticket office lu that couusy, which is a sufficient as that of the former Act. Tbere bas lieeu a
residence for the purposes of' the section : Evana more receut case lu the Court of Exehequer,
v. Great Sônt/îerna nd IVestern RailtretI Cous. -where it was admitted Chat the parties res'ided
pan y, 5 Ir. Jur. 0. S. 329. Ssoodly, -cause of within the sante jurisiction, the only question
action" mens that which gises the plaintiff a being wvhetlier the cause of action arose iu tisat
right to be lu court, i. e., the breaoh whioh took jurisdiction:- Eorîi/t v. Kovanag, 15 1. C. L.
place in the couuty Mouahan: Belham v. Fene 142. The uniforrn course bas therefore heeu
4 Ir. C. L. 92 ; Povell v. .Atlantic Sicant l'acket snob as lins been stated. But it was argued
Company. 10 1. V. L. L, App. xivii.; Asten v. that. the decisions wcre different lu England : and
Lon don ý- North Wetern Rcyilwao zi ompanuy, 16 In .1e .froicr v. London d- Noth Mestern Rail-
W. UL. 694, 1. R. 1 C. L. 604; Jackson» v. ;:ittal, icay Company, 4 B. &k S. M2, was cited. The
18 W. R. 1162, L. R. 5 C. P. 542. Sic/tel v. wordsq o? the Englishi Art are differeut (9 & 10
Jierr/, 12 W. R. 3148, 2 H. & C. 954, iras slecifled Viet. c. 95. ) Thorefore we adhere to the uniform,
on thte grountis that det'eudaut wag a foreigner, course, sud L<tld Clint the compauy, baviiog a
and Pioor. B., expressed douis though bie t1ke ofleiitecutyc oaehv
nequieset inl the decision. ln Crowder v. Irish sufficient residence within the imcaîîiug of the
North 1Western l/eila'ay Company, 1. R. 4 C. L. section.
q71, ne jud.,meut was gîven.t But what is necpsstnry in eider tbat the cuse

Purcell, Q. C., aud Wilson, opposed the me- cf action qlàotiti lis rùnisilçrcd as arjiog ln
tio.-Aratwaynompau reido wîereit th e civil bili juri,(it'on ? It is suffielent

carnies en ils business, but that is its general Tis qto aracin holi L oolte, tIreur
business : In re Brown v. London ýJ .Srgh Ti usinaoeL iîryv olr rJr
Wvesterit Railwey CoMpany?, 11 W. R. 884, 4 B. & 344. This was an aeti.'n for maliciously buing

8.36 hjl .Gra oMenRiya 'm out 0k judge's tiat, asnd was decided on the

ponýy, 9 W. R. 739, 50 L. J. 331 ; Sbelford'is grouud that the entire cause of action shoulti
Lno,î on Railways, 14. Cause of action ineans arise vithin the jurisdiction lu order te entitle

entire cause of action. Ilu r/ei v. Lair/or, 6 Ir. the plaintiff to costq. That case Lad Leen foi-
Ji-u. 344 z llernania v. Sinith, ? W. R., 208, lowed since lu luis couutry iu G'rotrder v. Irish

10 E. 65: Buthwrlc . W~ito, 3 . R. IVRrth IVestern Rai/tony Couptsany, Ir. R. 4 C. L.
10 E. 65 : Brt.ia v. Orcaltd, 9 W. R. 0, 8 71. It was objecteil Ihat thse jutigos gave no

15 C. B. 501; Aiv.Ocad9W.I10,6 reasons for their decitiiou lu this casýe.* They
H. & N. 1 W. did decido the case. rind it is su express decision

Traler Bo1 ,d, lu reply, upoil thn point. Wu s îy thut thec deci-ion is
G'ar. adr, ru/I. right. la E>'gland it has beeu hLl État lu

MONAXCAN, C. J. (afier stating the miuner lu order lu ecri'o a procesd withont tLe jusiediction
wLiclî the case came bel'ore the court.)-The it ie oiily necossarvY tivt part of tbe cause cf
question ire have te doterînine is whether tIse action should acoruo witltin the junisdIictioti. lu
plaintiff is entitled te any costs. It is ueoessary Jacksnv v. Spiliall, 18 W. R. 1 ; (2, L. IL. 5 C. P.
to ask whether the plaintiff resisie within the juris- 542, tItis very question was cousidered in an
diction cf the civil biil court lu which the cause elaborale jucigment. It iras dud on ibis
o? action Las anisen. First, as te resideuce. the groutud, tbat thse Coimnnu Lasw 1'rcedure Act
plaintiff ,oes, no douôt. reside irithin the juris- ls not auî Act giviog juristiiction to the Court.
diction. Does thse railway company do sol? The The C'ourt lbas inherLiuî iutoicliction. T»e Act
question Las ariseu. aud been decided i any yeatrs mereiy roiats to practic, indi procedure, and
since, wl]ther n railway cempany resides where thereforo outght te get a liberal construction te

- bring such cases irithin its jurisdictien. But
Section 97 or 19 &'-oS Vict., r. 102, eheatht , fi tbe civil bill courts got Choir juristiietifr

.all>actioli of coirtraet . .. it tîîî eo courts . Act of Parliameut. Thereféo we think this
. wlwre the parties reside wititn the juristitionuo case ia distinguishable, and ire will hold te a

'ation CS5Cl or r u.r4îyl wihtetue number of dccidcd cases in refusiag this op-
<tno q arisen, te Iplaiiîtiui stal reeoier .. ess

thi0 £2t, the ffiaititiff ,hllt flot bci eniitiit0 auy pication.
tests 111110;, the «judge rt2rtily," , &c. Mo,.axs & LAirsoit, J. Jconcurred.

f Thtm jtO ,,çît ,uCewe . frt,'vur NI~.tro ru/e.
R..'i.''gCe-î!l art te he fouud in the recport ut th"

C5.t. 11 17 V. h55 llie j adgtc enta arc inet given iii tl te
role0t or tht ceea inl 1. IL t C. L, ;371. I*Seo note fini&
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U3. S. Rep.] 1N TEE MArrER or THoMÂs PRISIROSE, &C. [LU. S. Rep.

'UNITED STATES REPORTS. returu te tise saisi writ of haobeas corpus, tise
saine was thereupon discis'crged, and thie exami-

Befere U1. S. Conmissioner GEouocs QeaÂs, Esq. n Iation of tise safd Thomas 1rimrose, upon tise

Reporteli foi the Lirn Journal icy F. W. MACDONALD, Esq., charge of tise roisher>' cf one John Smilth, was
Barrists.r-at-Law. jthon proceeded wilh isefore tIcs said commis-

IN FIlE NATTER OT TEIFS APPLICATION 0F TIEE scouer, consol for claimants decliniug- te offer
CANASTA GOVRNIII:T FO TE ExTÂuîîoN evidence upon the charge of inurder.

or AcsAi.N PiusrtNcsx, À- FORîTVE FRATIONÇ Tise fcllosing cripies of tise original informa-
op Tos.PitmRoz, FUITIE FOM USTCE. tion, talion isofore Lawrence Luwrsson. Esq.,

Eïxtradition-Roisbery Holdinig scd ivsdlcout procross police magistrale. at London, and warrant issned
Freeioolefrre 1". >S. (qiesisiouor Questions of foot tisorecu. <l> cortified te ho trup copies b>' tihe

for jury-Rsocccito cod prot cote cause- TrieZb isjoreign si oiemgsrtwr udwt iecm
sourts. adplc aitae oefl ntthci-

Oic the lst <loy of April, 1870, ut Westminster, Onturio, mis3sionier on bhiaîf of tise cluiruants:
coce Jolin Sccîti ns ssnitod snd rsbbed by Tssînos CAAAI Lawrence arsn
Pricolroso andi olliers. Pricoirose led, sud was, on, the CNn, i arsn

OUi doay nf Assnot, 1870, crrect-d ic Btuffala, and hue- Province cf Ontario Iof tise Cil>' cf London, lu
diatoiy thereaitor brouglit beforo Jscdgo furrows, on a Cou> cf 1

Iiddlosx thx onyofMdlsx
writ of Ihabeas corps, and tis dliechargo costed for, on est. yh Cou0 fMsllsx
the. grouc.d ticat hoe iras dotiiced witcoot; logi îsroess. To wit. J in tice Province of Onrs-
Hoe wus, howevrr, iceld undor ticis writ util tise 210h rio, and Dominion of Canada, ene of lier Majesty's
day of liccember, 1870, sic oridene bcing adduc ed ticat Justices of' tue Pouce in and feor tise suid CeunI>'.

i applicstion wus bicecgnîace by tcs Canadion Ouverts- ' dohoeb *etif ha the e wrtin n xd
moent foc bis extradition ; cud on t<scot day, a manscdate ;oieOs en> a epprwccanx
for tus exainiation lcaxisg suis d front tce Prosideccr, iieco, andI marrkod A, bs a truc cep>' of tise
tie srin iras disr.lcargodl, 'and Iscisoner takeru!ita the, original information or eoposition, talin bofoce
cscstsdy oif the Unitri Stares Marsical, oic a warrant m > o~ mrs nrmlm gi' iau
issuod by Uoîtosl States t'snciissroiier trorîcuis. Tui onSnto oparýiantToa

Cortiiied copies of deisssitirus takout in Griaisd woce fsled Primrooe auJ cîhors for tise crinc ocf roishery :
sciti tise toînniirsinr, ascd endente u-dýiced ï-e sud coud i forticer certif>' tisaI upon tise o n f sîis

liel isy Conmrississser: 1. 'fiat Icis dscty wos icserety that information or deposition, I did issue n warrant
of s eoccnilticg ic'isirarr, aod ti at 1cr icail ouîy te for tise arreet cf tise solO Thonmas 1'nimrose and
ecqsirwlcther tar wos psroabsle cause obeiorotcat othero therein maentionod : uni I certif>' lsut tise

tise crisss e f robbcry issi becîs roiasiiiittcd, ascd tîcat pae Itn horeto aneemarkosl B, i
arrosed1 csîscccstosl tics crime.jpaowctnanxdca

2. That questnsc of fart sscrr tic exclnsivr Provinre cf a truc copy of lise warrant se iesuoed bî mne as
jury. taforossaid. ansi tînt tise saine wus duiiy slelivored

:3. Ticut the fart ticat Pricarose, if lcold for extraditisn, lu into tise liccudsocf Thaddeus VauVaîkenhurgis, a
tn ire takei urray ticb 1cs risd cci tise casurts of a fore'g j1
ccnmstcy, osîgie iot tO ntcciiî,c liscuisian oncr scy or Constablo for ilso sii Conne>'* . to ho b>' hiuc oxe-

tice otcsr. cuted uceerding le law : aud I foi tier certif>'
A. licat lie licci ccrtire rccifirîcsr( ticcot acroord nonid r-e- tisaI tise srcid origiccal informastion or deoesition,

cocre a faic t.i .1, in Con ilsd: O susieotetrwise wonisi lul my osoin nitsets ndeîsal
be nissisi andi diseocsrtracis. si , osionan th hesdcisfle

5. mhat thce Exec'asiios Trecoty siould 1ecr sastricrd libe lins tise saisi origiccul warrant. Ani 1 alect cer-
raliy occil fairly ta ticlLrsmsc ansi wriil- osery crs <'- tify îanteanxe cois c eoiinat
sale ciiportscciitY ris cr, i ii t ecce farciît panerttý e hore d roorie anf leoiaothu
sekiog tichiu toiý! tttt:ttolcOncr ohonli n ut warrant cr ere>' pp>'l an ealyat2i

1cr reocccr ed fscr triai niress ilcece ire a prioca faoir case Iticutod, sn as te enas!, tisom te ho mecirived lu
isrris huns, wicccic ciisot oserborno by tice evidonce evidenco, lu tise trihunais cf Cýanadss., cf tise

oddnrod on lis psart. [Bsuffloa U.S. Dec. 20, 28, 1370.1 crtmisaity cf tice persen. ciscrg-ed theroîn cf

Thse prisoner. Thomas Princlroso, was charged Givjnr under n>' isanel, ut tue Cil>' cf London,
witic hr.ving, ccc tise o-ercng cf tise lot dlay et in tho Province cf Outurio, uans Domnion cf
April. 1870, et W eoumisrster, eoocn tycOf3ldioo Canada, tiu 2Gth dlay et SEcpîcusirA. O. 18S70.
Ontario, lu cc:cviilisan cvihioera, or sinîted and (iud .Lsnsse
roelsd eue Johin Smilla, and cf heig arcesor>'T .rý r- 1it

te tse mrdercf ee J hu lnon. île sas and forîher cerlifioi b>' tise principal dipsoînctic
cri ested icn Beffialo lu Augoot lest:, andsin aslie f h ntdSttsrsdn
subssqunîtly brouglitl hoforc Judge olro- f or cenisuilarefce ftseUcttBar rsdn

that cil>'. oun a nit cf hoe cs orps, und Iis ul - lu Canada, 'as fciiows
chaurge as lied for, on lice grrcnni cf illogai s!ten- CANADns. TWlimf. uvrc

lion. ne prOceor lc:sing hecs bont'or Lis, arreat. Province cf Quolec, tIse Cil>' efMvontreal, Demi-
Bot lu view cf asn appl)Hi iÎun lcaxiîcg bent uce Citv cf iliýontrcol. c iion of (Canada, Iiçe-Coe-
for lus cNauditiotli v the (alîndisu Gcvernrseccr, scl-Gece3rsil cf tise Uitedl Statos cf Amerlos,
and evideoce [,Sta i bat fnrt bricg iven. lie iras andi heinct tire principal diplomactie or consulur
front lime t tinie remandeti te jail, te airait the i fficer cf tho United Blutes cf Americu uit pro-
maniditte freint lise Prtsienu for lus examination sent recidiug in Canada, do heres> certif>' tison
hofore ai Uitied Slutes comnîissiouer ; whieis Liawrence tavrason. cf tise Cit>' cf Louden, in
niarda,,te suissoqoonci> urîiviug, uddressed t-3 tise Cont>' cf Middliesex, Province cf Ontario,
UJnited Btates Commissionier George Gcrisam, aud Dominion cf Cauadu. Esquire, iras, ou thso
informations irere tisereopon laid heore tise OfrsI day cf April, lu tise yeac cf or Lord
coniiisienor, chargiug tise saisi Tise. Prîmrose 1870, anti fromn thut time up le tise presenit bas
wilis tise suiti offoimoos cf rohisrry sud mortier ; centinueti te ho, anti stili is, a Justice cf lise
aud tise commissiener iszanet lais warrant, ad- Pouce in anti for tise Cont>' cf Middlesex, lu tise
dressoti te tise Uýniltd Broies Marsisul, command- saisi Province cf Outarie, anti, as soda Justice cf
ing hlm te tuke tise saiti Princrose loto bis ens- tise Peaco, nus and 18 dol>' autisorizod te heur aIl
tod>' cpon tise aaid charges, anti brinig hlm hefore cemplacints cf folon>' andtimiedemeunor, caud tuke
tise saiti coircuissiouer for examination tisereon. informations, sud grant warrants Iheroon : anti
Tise sbove fadas having beau matie appear lnas I do hereis> furtiser certif>' that ho is b>' tise law
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cf Canada authorizrd te sign and issue suai
warrants as snob Justice cf the Peace. And 1 do
furtber certify that tise aansxed copies cf infor-
msation or depositions, warrant and cortificate,
are properly and icg'sliy authonticatcd, se as te
entitie thiemi te) lu ecei-vd iu evidence, lu the
tribunals cf Canada, cf tise criminaiity ef tha'
person clsarged, tbereie cf robbery. And I do
furtber certity that the signature, L, L3wrason,
te the annexed certificats, is la the proper baud-
writing cf hlm the said Lawrence Laserason.

Given under ciy baud and seal of chîics, at the
City cf INiectroal, lu ths Province cf Quebec, aud
I)einiein cf Canada. this fifth day cf Oct. 1870.

(SignIed) WXs. IL. CÂLVmRT,
Vice- Consul- Geiseral.

Evidence was addaced on tic part cf botb
claimants sud prisocer. Oc tie part cf the
former il aras preven that un the eveeicg of the
le day cf April, 1870, one Joem Smith -wa8
et a tavern, kept by oe Lively, et Westminster,
lu tie eounty cf Middlesex, Octario, in company
with a pensioner nained Ducn, who lad that day
drawn bis pceioii-uscnorey. The piîsoner and
several other persans, cbarged as biis accomplices
lu the subscqaent rcbbery, arere aise tiers,
dricking witi Snmith and Dccc., according te
Smitb's evideuce, arme enys thar about bal-past
seven o'clock tiat evening lic started te go eut cf
the taveru, and was foilowed by tie priscuer, asho
insiste(] upon seîcg hM (Sasith) home; that
after lic had proceedsd about tirso rods frem th-,
door cf the taveru, he aras caugbt freni bebind
and pinioued ; that priscuer raised bis, (Smitb's)
anm, and ferced it back se as te cever bis montb,
becdicg, lus bcad back; lie .says lie 3vas aise
strucîr sic tie bead witbi someshing; bis peekets
wcrs tien scarched, and seme imoney acd articles
extracted thsrefrcm. Lpon regaining an upriglit
position, lie recegcisedl pnisener, ari stili lied
bold cf bis armn. After hein., rohbed lie was
ailowed te go at liberty, and at once made lis
aray te tie Lendon p)olice station, acd tisore stated
te the chies' that le lied bec rcibed at West-
minster. acd ivas afraid Duan wouid '-haro the
samne fate. Tise chief d-,clines'l interîesing lu tise
mialter, as Westmninster (arhici is dlvHed from
London by Clarke's Biridge) aras not arîthin. bis
jnrisdicticu. A inac naîced Hughes testi,.cd that
lie passed Lively's taveru at sis c'clck on the
evening lu question, and saw iîrisoner acd Susiiti
thete, as aod these cbargedI as prisouer's accom-
puices. Thc chiot of the London police cîrrohe-
rateul Suitb's evidence as te the complaint mcade
hsy hlm, and further stated tisaI Smithî, altliough
bue appeîsred te have bessi driuking. teid a straigit
story. Ti.,, tegether sith evidecce tiat lînrisoîser
lad cet beeu accu inii Loris or thereaiieuts since
tb'e rebery, cioed tIb case oif claîmauts.

Tle de<ecc set up was, that Primrass aas
uset on tie Westminster side cf Clarko's Bridge
freni fie o'clc-k ucntil half-peet, mdcc c'cleok on
the evscing cf tic firet day cf A prit, and therefoe
oould cet have committed the offecce charge(].
A msan camed Gagan stated that he aras with
prisouier ou the London side cf the bridge ail that
tme ; Albert, a bretiser cf prisecer, said hoe eaw
Gagan and prisouer on tie London sida cf the
bridge that cvecing ; and Edward Primrese,
another brother, stated. that lie was a brakesman
on the Great Western Railway, and that on the

day in question lis train (a construction train)
arrived. at London from Windsor about four
o'cieck, p.m., and on going on to the platform of
the station lie nuet bis brother (the accused) and
Gagan, and rcmainied with tlîem until halIf-pa<st
eight e'clook, p In , svlth the exception of an
interval from a quarter past five o'clock te six,
p.m., when ho was at tea. Other evidence was
adduced to show that Sinith was nt at Livoly's
wheu tise allegod. robbery teck place. On this
evidence rested the case for the defence.

In rehuItl, ceunsel for claimants prcduced.
the conduetor cf the train on wblrh Edward
Pricirose was braikessean, and hoe testillod that
on tise day in question hoe started fromn Windsor
witlî bis train at 10 d5 a m., ai-d didl net arrive
at London uctil 8 '25 p-m. ; and that Edivard
Primnrose was with hini on said train ali that
time, as oea cf bis bralkesmen. Hol aise pro-
duced bis time-book (kept by ail conductors), in
which. entries were made ecdi day cf tie depar-
turc and arrival of bis train at e'ach station,
which bere eut bis testimcny, and iu which
Edward Primrose's camne was cctered as brakes-
mnan on thc day in question.

Tihis clcsed the evidcnce ou both sides, the
taking of wbich hadf cxtended. over severai
menths, and on thc 20th December last the case
vas argned brfors ths saifi comm-issiener.

J. Cook, cf Buffalo, cotun.el for the prisoner,
moved fer bis disoharge-

As teý thc fact of the robbery baving been
consmittcd, the claimants must rely altegether-
upon the evidence cf Smiths; aud sncb heiig
the case, Smith's evidence as contradicted. lu
se snany particulars by thc evid eoc on thc part
of the defence, tint il a un nusafe te place im-
plicit reliance upon il. The facte disclosed
raie a very stroug suspicion, if cet presumption.
that Smith had rebbed. bis frieud Dunu, ccd in
order te avert suspicion had accused the prisener
and other parties cf the crime allcg2d. The
cemmissioner inust ho rati-fled, first, that an
effane isad bec comsinitted; second, that Prim-
rose is tise guilty party. T'ne evidonce prednced
on tle port of tie defence provo n complets
alibi, aud a sufficieuit deubt le raised as te th*
guilt cf prisorier te entitie hlm te n diecharge. If
tic conimissicuer should find agaicet the prisoner
lie does net simpiy commit hlmi te the courts ef
the Unitedt States, as a proper case teo bcpic-
sented te a grand jury cf said courts, but bis
decision le cf vastly more importance, as ho
would commit hîm te bo taken to n foeoigri ]and,
le lis deaIt viith. by strs.ugers, anuongst whom
inigit be oe who mught regard bis o -,n safcty as
depesidicg upon a conviction cf the prisouer. If
prisoner is extraditsd upa)n the sespicieus testi
mony cf Smith, uncorroborated. as it is, where
is the protection sehici the Goverumnent cf the
United States guaraintces te thos who are enti-
led te il ?-for it las bsec wvsi1 observedt that if
this doctrine wsro to prevail, tise liberty and
character of every man is tie ce antry woulId lie
placed at tbe mercy, net cf the examiuiug magis-
trats (fer lie wouild. have to assuin that lie lied
ne discretion), but cf any ccrrupt and infamous
individual seho might thick preper te make a
positive oath that a felouy lad been committsd
by the pereon whom lie accused. The commis-
sioner le to j udge cf the credit to lie given te lhe
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wituetses who are producati ta sustain, the charge,
andi Lt Lt bis dlaîy ta discharge the accuseti uriltss
ho Lt eutirely conhîceti that there lias been a
prima facie case mode ont iainst hLm.

PF" . ?daedoald, of tht Ontario Bar (who wa
ailowed ta co'idnct tho case for tht claiscants by
the courtesy off rt an, u n d uIocunsel far.
prisoner), for clihants:

Tht evidoence off Smtith Lt corroborateti in every
partionlar by witnesses producel on tht part off
tht claimntst, except as regards tht actuel comi-
missien off tht effence, off which ho Lt tht only
one wbo con gmte evîdence. iVith regard ta tht
aflibi attorupteti ta ho proveti, thatt wat most effec-
tueliy disposaI off by tht evidence off tht conduc-
ter off tht train on tvhicb Edward Primi ose wtt
brakesman ; end as the evidence of thc witnessesý
fer the defence ail point to the saine day, Lt La
evident that they are spotkitig of a day other
than tht fir8t day off April, or are committing
wilfai perjury.

Tht Efxtradition Treety provLdes that tht pri-
touer shall bo extrediteti on sucli evidence of
criminality as, atcording tnttlw1f h tt
off Now York, would justify his apprehension andi
com,,niýta1 for trial: Isi vol. Brightley's Digest,
p. 270, sec. 7 ; 63 Opinions off Attorney- General,
207; 14 lloward's Supreme Court Rep. 193, 144;
3 Wheeler's Cr. Cases, 482.

Tht mile off evidence Lt preseribeti hy tht
Treety : 4 Opinions off Attorney-Gen., 830, 201.
If, after tht examination off cemipiainant andi
witnesses on bath sidet, Lt appears that an otfence
has been committed, anti that there Lt prnbable
cents ta helievt the accused guilty, tht commis-
sionor must commit fer trial . Ren. Stat. N. Y.,
p. 709, sec. 25; Barbours's Cr. Law, 567.

Tise truc enquiry Lt, wbethtr tht whole evi-
dence hias furnished reesonablo aul probable
cause for believing that pritoner is guilty off the
alltged crime or effence. If it dots, ho shoulti
ot committed : Ist vol. Arch. Cr. Pleadings, 45,
note. When tht commissioner or magistrate la
convinced that tihe fisots as proved do not furnish
probable cause for believing prisoner goilty, hoe
ouglit ta disaharge hlm; but, on a question off
facts entirely, if ho eheulti have e reesonable
dnnht, hie ouglit ta commit prisaner for trial, as
it Lt tht pravince off a jury ta docile questions
off fect. But if not entirely satisiieti that pri-
touer is guilty, yet if tht circuinstances proveti
are positively suspicions, andi sncb as to rentier
bit gniit probable, anti the crime ho an indiot-
able offence, ho sbouid commit: Swan's Jus-
tice, 482; 1 Burr't Trials, 11, 15; 4 Dalles, 112.
That degret of evidlence is nt requireti which.
waulti ho ntcessary for tht conviction off the
perty. Tht comnaissiorerrmust atcertaLn whether
there Lt restonable ground ta believe that tht
perty accuseti may bave committed tht crime:
Berbour's Cr. Law, 565.

It must be proveti, Ist, that an offence bas
been, committed; 2nti, thet it la within tht
Treaty; Srd, that there Lt reasoable and pro-
bable cause ta behieve prisonor guilty.

Ist. Tht offence charged Lt robbery. As ta Lts
commission, we have tht lepositions taken et
London boffore the police nag-ittrate tbtre, pro-
perly certified, &o., which are in themselves
evidence off the fact that a crime bias been com-
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initted, and that the accused i8 the verson who
ommitted the~ rame: 1 vol. ]lrightley's Digest,
270; t' b. 134, Thero iit alo the evidenot
OflducQi en th1ý part off th' ciahnants, w i<hi
positive

2nc1 Tho crîme charged i.t robbory, and is
withia the ]Jxtrsdition Treaty.

bc.Tho evýdc1)ce, .:s a çihola, lurnisihes reat-
sorablp and probable cause sufliciünt to vwarrant
the comrnitlal off the 'occusod for trial. ilefore
the commiccioner cani came te the conchîsion te
dischargo tlho prisoner, ho rnust bc satistled that
the cate noado out h' the eiaimants is so entirely
displaced hy the evidence on the parÉ off the
delenco, tia, ticore can ho no doubt of the inno-
cence off the accuptd.

The defèence set np is purely an alibi, which
muast ho srrhtly provedl in the face of the evi-
douce on the, part off the p osecution, and rnust
be se orerseheln-ing in ail] ns parts as at once te
carry conviction with it. la Lt so in this case ?-
or rather, :s tnet tise alibi so couspletFly met as te
fall ta tue gronid ? There is an evident attempt
to get iu false testimony to sustain the theory of
the defence. If provedt false ini part, does not,
suspicion attaeh to the lest?

There is no process te eomnpei tht attondance
cf witnesses, aidc it is a difficoit mattor to induce
parties ta attend in a foreigul country to give
evidence, the niatural inclination off parties being
te refrain fi r gîving evideuce against ineigh-
baurs. The claimants bave experienced duis
difficulty in this inatter.

lIt is ridiculous ta suppose that Smith ehould
endeavour te tbrow suspicion on prisoner, and
ut the terne timt state that se many pertons were
et Lively's, any 0n0 off whom, could disprove hie
allegations if unîtrut.

No evidonce off good character wfts r.dduced on
the part off tht defence.

As ta confliicting evndente, &zc., tee Li re Ben-
net G. Bîsrley, 1 IL C. L J., N. S., 46, 48, d9 ,
50; Exporte ilareï'y, 4 U, C. L. J,, N. S., 198;
Regina v. Rleno d- Andîereon, 1bý 315, 321.

Wben the court enters tipon the consîderetion
off evidence for dcfenice, a trial of foot bas hegun,
and Lt is the pecaliar Province of a jury ta doter-
mine questions of ftact. If the prosecotion mnake
out e good.prima, fiat e case, and! eviduence on the
defence throws doubt upon it, it it the province
off a jury ta pots upon it.

Lt is certaînly due ta the citizens cf tht UJnited
States that they sbonld ho protected egainst
murdere, and those whobatetempt ta commit
saurder, and again.et pirates, rohbers, &c., and
that these men thoulcI he extradited on the de-
rnand off e foreign govoreossent, where the crime
wtt comnsitted, anti thýro punished.

Gzoaui GoRms, U. S. Coin-Tht pr!isoner' s
extradition was asked for uponi two charges, nue
of murder andI tht ether off robbery, bath at
Westminster, Province off Ontario, and Dominion
of Canada. Tfhýpereouî mu3dered Lt said to have
been John Dunu, andti he robbery was frein the
person of John Smsith, and both deeds ai e alleged
to have been dont on April Ist, 1870.

Amide froin tht complaint maede hefore the
Canadien megistrato, and tht wvarrants issued
thereon against this prisoner, theve is nu evidene
to warrant me in holding Thomas Primro8e upon
the charge of murder; and as that is not suffi-
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dient, lie ie discisarged frein custody ripou tisat cannet deny thse application off the Britishs Go-
charge. verninent.

UJpon tise charge off robbery, a long and ex- Thse prisonter wil tharefore bc recommnitted te
haustive examination bas hean had, aund every thse custody of tise Marchai, to titait tise granting
facility aifordefi botis te tise Britisha Goverumeet of a warrant off extradition byr tise President.
and te the prisoner.

It le flot necessary te review tise tcstimony ai'
length. Smith, tise complainant, was produoed, S UpREJfE,- COUîRT 0F PBNNSYILVAN.A
and swore positively tisat ha trac rohbed, as____
cistrgéd, by Primrose, on tise eveninug of April GAeaîARD V. HADIThN.
le 1870; and tise defcince offered ie, that at tise

herwhen tise crime je alleged to bave been tiherc a btatïk ia a note had, after signing and deobswry by
heurLodo the inaker, wlthout bis consent, b'ca filed so as to

comntitted, Primrosa wsi odn and Bo far illerease tlic amtouit, audu iot bc detetted by inspection,
frein tise seene off tise rehhery tÉbat its comnmis- he1d, tlîat the ina1ker was auswerabte for te full face of
mien hy isim tras impossible2. Tise prisoner's the ilote, as alt(ede, tD acy hoaa fidt Iîahtr for vaiut iii
brotiser, a brakeernan ou a working train of tho th isnai co>urse of business.

Great Western Railway. testified te hitviug leffî Opinion of the Court by Tnomsec, C.3 , Jan.

bis train at Loindon, attse close off work, about 3,i', 1871.
four o'clock in tise afternoon off April Ist, and Tisere could bie nec question bat tisa tli e citera-
haviug been in compacy witis prisoner uearly tien mlatie iu the note ln tii Case would avoid it
ail tise tite aller that, uintil nina celock in tish sbteuts mkradyt ie cousent off
eveniug, and that one Gaga tras wits tbomt; tise latter te it heing warntiug, and tisere being
and Gaga-s i,« produced. and m*skes a s-imlîir ncither an implied or express authority for

statement. A young boy, anetiser bref her of tise Intikiag it.
pîlsoner, testified te aeing- tise prisoner aud But isow is it wits tise plaintiff, an innocent
Gagan tand Edward Primrose in London, as bolder for value, lu the usual conrse of business?
detailed hy Edwartl. Tisera 'was a blaîîk ia tise body off tise note (a

If fliese statemeuts ha truc, Thczmas Primtrosa priuted note) hettreen tise trords "euoe buudred"
diel net commsit tise crime; but 1 amn net satisfied aL'd Ildollars," tison tise maker signed nnd de.
off tise trutis cf tisee stories. livered it. Tise payee afterwards filad the blanie

Tise prosecutica hsave producad tise couductor witis tise torde I "ed.fifty," whiicli made tise note
off tise train upon wriicis Edward Prituroe -wa rend "euoe bundred and fifty, " insteud off "loee
empleyid, ant ie bas sisowa bis tente-bock (kept isundrefi," tise santa for tisicsh it as dratu. lu
by ail conducters) , and 1 amn Batisfied tisat ta this conditiGn it tas taken by tisa plaintiff, tits-
tise firet of April Edwvard Primoso did net resais out tise lest grende existiiug fer any doubt off
London till nbont eigist o'clock, and that either tts cutire genuincues. Il By inspection off tise
hean~d Gagn and tise lad are mistaken ia tise note," says tise learned judge in bie opinion on
day off wsicis tisey fipeak. or hava committed tise regerved question. Iltse Most skilled expert
wiltai perjury. iSmiths, tee, je borne eut in his would bave failed te detect any alteration in it8
statemaute by other irituesseq, tise swore to make." Tisera ceas ne difference in tise band-
seeing prisýoner at tise place off tise alleged rob- writing betwen tise words added and those
bery about tise time in question. whicis preceded tiset; ne differeace in tise ink,

My duty je simply lisat of a comrnitting magiei- and tio crowding off tords, to put tise Mocst caca-
trate, and 1 Fmn oaiy toenaquire tisether tisera le fnl man oui inuiry, or te raise a suspicion tisat
probable cause te selieva tisaI tise crime off rob- ail tas net rigst, Tise note thsug clear ou ts
bery bas beau committed ; and iff se, vehetiser face, ceas taken on tise redit off tise drawer, and
tisare ho like cause te believe tisat tise primener net shall ha be discisargedfcom its obligation by
committrd tise crime. 1 amrneat te tcy issues off re accu, or on account of his otru negligenea in
(sot : titis je tise exclusive province of ajury, deliveriug a note tÉbat iuivited tampering tits?
wits whicis I have neisar tise rigisî Cir tise ile could have savtd aii difficnliy hy scoring tise
inclination te interfere. islank titis bis peu. It would bave hotui impes-

Tise fact tia if hald for extradition, tise pri- tibiealnmeet te have writteea ail tisis cithout
sente le te ho taleen away frou tis country, te leaving traces cf tht alteration. lu thilt case a
ba triati n tise courts of a fereige power, ougist puichser off tisa note would take il at bis ocra
net te influence my decisica eite way or tise ci. Tis is, tisecefore, oe off tise casas in
ütîher. I bave eutire confidence tisat tise accused whiici i2 l a maxim, that I re eue off ttc in-
cciii rrceive a fair trial iu Canada: te suppose nocent peaons must suifer, hae shal suifer tise
otlAerwioe tecule ha unjust and discourteous. by hie ocea acte occaisioaied tise confidence and

Tisa Extradition Treaty shoîtld ise conetruefi tise logs." Story, Eq , s. 887. '- If a bill or
liherally and fairly te tisa prisener ; aud wviile cisecke be drawn in so carelese a mannar as
every ceesonabla oppoctuuity soculd hae givan tisereby te enabla a tisird pacson te practice a
the foteiga power ceekîng tisa benzfit of' tise fraud, tise cuotouser and neot tise hauker mnuet
Treaty, tise prisoner sisoulcl net ha remanded for Ijear tise lest." Ciity on Bills, S. 6; ByLes on
trial nless tisera ha a primo facte case againest Bills, 332 ; 22 Eug. L. & Eq., 516 ; L1 Bars.
hlm, irnichis j net overborna by tise ovidencet 100 ; 41 lb. 465. "lA party who enttrusts
adduced on hie part. anotiser tits his acceptance lu islauk le reepen-

Ia this casa 1 cannet hava any doubt but tisat subie te a boa fide haler, aithougs tise blank ha
lied tise crime beau cemmitted in my otru caun- fllled with a sutu axcaeding tisat flxed as a limtit
try, any magistrats would deern it bi!% duty te by tisa accepter. Thougis tisa filling of tisa bleuit
commit tise pricener te await tise action ef a in violation of tise agreement off tise parties ha a
grandi jury; and, entertaining sucis viats, 1 forgery, tise accepter le estopped from, setting up
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the tact." 7 cnith (N. Y. Lfep.) 5C f. Denio, j,,
in deliveriug the opinion of the court of Appeale
iu t ils cace says, atueng other things, Ilthe
prncip'o wvhich lies at th2' foua(!»tion- of tieso
actionîs, 1 tbixk, le that the rock.,ý 'tee by put-
tino'ý lî. p or in circu:lcon lias e di. d the
pubiie to reeoive it of mcy eo ha\ing ýt iu
pos esiou val apurer't titïc, , c-iin o
urgfio t'w orl deJet ot titto k >î.s a bo,,c fîdc
ho1der.'' 'ho doctrine cf thte îîlos aby

crusi by tho ioar'ned jiid/c, aorjO t:e casesc
tooolinig thec subject tire îîoticed Pt d disme.

Thoii doctrine le, hccr,'ver, but an elaboictie' of
a great principle of j]ustice, thuit if oue by his
act, o-c silence, or rgPtý' erc, mislcodcd iceother,
or lu a-ay manuicr an, te i transaction wrue eby
an îuocent percîtî sufft'rs Io""îî th" tuu3 i
pai ty mnst liietl. rtirý' Bq. 886e87.

1u ýYeîtng r. G oie, 4 Biog., 2,53, and 'eported
iu 12 2j oo,45, t,ilte c erY casc il) pinoîtple
ithfl t1ic tue I ý h'id ' hc félind. It wVtý ar

a1teje ion by Sil 5  ýec or biauks egtieîtly
lt iu a cheel:, ai,dý tfiý'ect ly the holder ne es te

increase tho &init nuiot be detectoti bysin-
spection of tît picr Tho bîîuk pulS ît, ut
the drai.or iroc tield ehî.rgca ble fer tie full
rc"ceuit ou the gr oud of his negliocuce. Thle

Same doctine 1yn'e lîjld lu, îco tcotoh cRenset riz
Raîgore V. aVietnd Graoin'ý iy. GillcpîC, te bc

fouiid in feull 1iBos on Bis ound Prenisory
Notes, 194-95. Lt 15 true that tise coc of Woadc v.
Witeiïï,yo?î iu lot Allen àdl, seems te lirait the
doctrine tit cato- wliore tue alheratiou is n'o,ýdo loy
an agent, clerk or coufiikrtial p aîty; out titis,
lu mc' oplinion, ls agaiinst an catiier tlocrclen lu
that Site-J roPer te Pîutioc v. Su/llivan, 4

Masse 4.5, lu chrio ceSnob-i reýcitin appoars,
and le au iniprioîable limitation.

Lu Àf1al? v. iduler, 5 B, & C, 750, the case cas
that cf un altorîtion of P, hill peceptibile oui ite
face. Tue barukers payiog bt care only alled
to charge the dîrwor with itie originel amounit
put in tho draft, for it was roegligeuce ou their
part te îpcy flic face of it la ite iiltered aspect.
Ouch srns te. Laro be n the doctrine applied loy
fis Conrû in. Worm/Il v. Gheen, 3 Wi,., 888
aitiiougli tlie case ef Halli v. Fuller, alosrtimng
the sarnie doctrine, does net seem te have boei
cordially approsieri iu the opinion.

1 regard this case as îi"renditig on the prin-
cipios of the other cases cited ahove, and net tirat
ot -Werrme v. G/ceen. That tees a caee of a pet-
Cpti'rite alteration, and the p!Rintiff was ale wed
to recov'.r .cely te the et'ient of theorOigtinal
unoitered note, the heider (tlie plaliti) being
entireiy innocent of tIce n1teration, or ofkhewing
anytinig about it. Eut lu the cec ln liind there

was ne perceptible alteration ou the face cf fthc

aud there cae ne croweing cf words te cËiect the
inisertion-ahl was natuitd aed regni' r in appcr-
ance. Tbe wvords Il and fîfty" cote inerted lu
the eopace between the caordeg ci unrd
and ta(, word 'sees'iii tht. note « e Caine
bonrd tilit fmled um the acte trig': o Lt lied
bren dtelivered te hlm iu thts coîeonai). 'flhe
auticorities 1 have referred te liold tho drocrt cf
snob a note answerable for the fsmi, fao c f the

inote as aitered te any boeta flde iolntr of it for
value, ou the greund ot the negigoir ce of ille
maker lu leaving the blauk lu the note wlich

,vas thus fiiiedl up after its executien, anti se we
uowI boid, uoecritllitauding asi betweem the ynalber
rand p cyeo, er t eh.r person it îking tte alteri-
lien, it msculî bc a forcrjr and voici.

We think tflueraie , nrcessary te facilititte
tecrc' ' 'tion of c 'nmmerci paper. anSd at the

saime tic lurea ', ihec cure of dr.,iwîer and
neceptoi-u of r'meh tp",and alec of Iaultrs,
broU 'te oni oltbtar lu taîLag if. 'Plie raie mviii
net appiy te ceeos we boe te a Hrat-tîon le

uprete' o' lec face tf the paper. There it le
nesi f1 t iSle cmlter, ol r. 6'/îee 1-t t'înly.

Thle or ly tier,r.efi.î -, cahicli icari;coror lu
the jtîdgn ci- etc thoe rPsei veS qonitc, &e
cîcaillt tl'e in a

0
c l errer. r1v île ïtile

whio te I av et.odîeavoreil te dedluce com thte
oces, ie o tc crcU.î te ju cit r tke face
of the no)te and iiuîeîe.,t. Butû the infîî'utl
errer je net o cemnplainant bore, and toc p1aintiff
lu c11rrra ri c.comutul.1t thet the ju duesnt
Qtchi'MSt ir'-3 tco E.,îa;ale auS et lî're tý u( e'.r
oh 'lcl o i confiih, b jeim is flermed.
-Pit(/onrîAt Jnhi.

Ev'zaay v. Duannroow,

Wtior' one partae' coutributct îicQey Oî tot comni
stck, and the o lice his tîn ont kilt, ant tIiio wboit
miL' test: hele', ilhat te liait'enttt the înloucy
efoltht net tamover ana tpart ot tus tose ittin tü otheri t

Sur bll, a.rîwer anS ai-t cmntt cf conr.e as
le fats.

Opiii by Smmteweonu, J. DBeirered FoIrei-
ary 4tb, 1871.

The qoct.ion preseuîed upeon lhe ngrecd state-
ment cf tacts s one cf cii-e nocveit. at lcaet
the iudustry cf tUe cinsel bas net fnrîi'hel nie
with any whtdiîs îilchiliroca Ellgt uponl le.
Two pereous ent"r jute a ce-partners!ip ; ce
agroeiug to c cuti- ute F310,000 -. S opitai, the
otiter nottin,; lott hiS knewledge of île tuesiness.
Atter twe ytare the tireti l iisoived. it& tffaî'rs

-wocund np, ail if' ci lite raidS: anti h le fouand
that its outire enmitol bas beon lost The part-
uer who cmntibuted tihe money capitalt non' colle
uponi his eoparttîer te betur hialf bis le',, to repay
hlm Itaif the sein hoe pot ln. Lt it,, beyeud a
question thaI tle met ey wase put lu as stock or
caspital; it was nor au advatice or icmtîî t he
flrrn Theo article ie uneqisivocai,1,"Ivlriy shaýi!
ceutribute the snr of ten ftlouEasicd S1( cre cipi-
tal againest Durblerew'e kuowietige cf the bit i-
iieE!s." Mr. Liumiley ecyr. ntbaer -fthe
commencemnent or a tttîri ip.l tiî,ecii hîte
the noorn foco, Itrion"'. te ihe i i, uni eF
the cont"ary enu lio stiownt : LindUey on Portoý

f546. Whot le uSil deoe net cntradiî this.
Il t the exp iration cf titis partuoehîp thi capi-

tal Shah. hoe tetnemI cithot intcrest belote finol
division cf pîehftsý' But here t1i-o ae neo prc-
fits te hi' divitIed; litrte hs ne ecta t te rettîru.
Everly bac icct Lis iiene-' ,an od 1irt muc)r lies
lest cehat ho set agàcm-,t t, lii coc u Stervices,

eîthincei lu vaiue liy lis ou f the
business.

BîlF diomùed -zvifl cottis.
-Liyo/ Gazutte.

April, 1 871.]
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Wil so7cing in the Ontario Legidýature.

Te THE EDrroUSs OP Tris LAw Jovii

GENTLEýMEN :-As I hear thse Parlianient of
Ontario are rnaking and changing the WÎIIa of

testators, I wisb te enquire of you whetber it

would probably ho of any use for nie te appiy

to that Ilonourable body te supply, a dofi-

ciency lumy father's wili. The eider brothors

of the family and rny sister had each their farms

given thern many years ago by preper deeds,

but my father kept the3 homestead lu his ewn

hands until his death, aud disposed of it by

will te my ye-anger brother and myseif, Wbo

hai worked the farm from our beybeod after

or brothers left home, and too1k care cf hlm

in bis doclining years, but he unfortonately

got a noighbor te prepare, the will, which the

lawyers say is ail right iu every respect, ex-

cept, that there is but oe attesting witnems.

Do yon tbink the Parliament would pass an

act te makce the will valid netwithstanding? If
not, why should~ they net as well as change

the will of the loto Mr'. Goodlsue. of London.

Yours, &c.,
Nris.L K.La

[The difflcuity is net se much te know what

the menibers cf tbe Legisiature of Ontario,
who have j ist returnedl te their homes, seould

bave done, but ratlser w-hat tbey wo-.dif net

have doue-at least, se foar as private Bills is

concerned.

lu the case put, there woiild ho sorne show

of' reason for pas. ing an Act' te mako tue vill

valid, f0]r it weould probably hoe enrrying out

the wishes of the testater ; whilsa lu the

Goodhue case the collective wisdonî, justice
aud equity of Ontario net only did net carry eut

the t estatcr's carefully cxpressed intention, but

did exactly the reverse. Thoy feIt sOalarmed,
howevcr, as te the lengths this kind cf logis-

lation mnight lead tJseir succe,,soîr8, and se

ashamed of their part lu it, tbat immne-

diately after passing the Goodbuo Act' they

passed another, givirig power te the Jodges te

report te the fleuse 14in respect of any estate

B3ills, or petitions for estate Bills, which may

bo subînittod te the Assembly." As far as

precodents are concerned, there are enough

and te spare for or correspondeut's comfort.J

-EDs. L. J.

-Profdssional advertis4ng.

To TUFE EDITORS 0P THE Lv JOUUNAL.

GMTLXrýN,--Iam a subseriber to Lovell's

Pom inion Directory, and having just received

a eopy, 1 find. that while 1 arn siînply rnentioned

as Barrister, &c., one of our legai firmns appears
as follows:

"M. & C., (mames given iu füll) barristers, no-
taries, &c-are highly recomi ded for making
Prompt colleaýtions in ai parts of' Ontario. Cor.
King and James Streets."

If this emanated selLly frein Mi. Lovoil or

bis agent, I rnuist lie content with coiuplaining
of his partiality to these gentlemen; but if the

advertisement, as 1 suspect is the case, was

writteni or prompted! by that firm, I think it

sheuld get a littie mnore pu'olicity by appearing
iu your Journal unless indeed you object

to anything 8e unprofessional having a place

there. I arn yours, &c.,

AIN AGGomeVED SUBscRIBîm.

Hlamilton, 12Oth Febrtiary, 1871.

EWe do certainiy object te any thing unpro-
fessional, and de flot propose te give any fur-

ther advertiseînent te this firm, except in a
legitisuate mauner, and therefore put ouly the
initiais. -We trust it was only a littie sponta-

neous generosity on the part of the publishors
of the Directory.]-EDs. L. J.

IREVIEWTES,

TUE LAw Timps i,,;D LAW TimEs EEPoRS

10 Wellington-street, Strand, London, W. C.

Tuer SOLIciToR's JOURNAL~ ANi WEKLY iRE-

PORTER. 12 Cook's Court, Carey-strect,
London, W. C.

Tnu LAW JoulE Ai. 5 Quality Court, Chain-

cery Lane, Loudon.

Our'readers have ample means of judging

of our apprcci'stieu of thse value of these

standard legal periodicals, from the liberai use'

we nsake of thoir pages. The new issue of

Law Reports may have affected them te a
certain extent, se far as the increase of circu-

lation of the several reports is concerned, but

in ne respect have the reports deterioratod:
ifact the cesupetitien bas oniy iucited tbem

te greater efforts.
The foilowing notice appears in the Law>

27m es of 25th February
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"In accordance with a generally expressed de-
sire that the Law' T2mes Weporis sbou]d be printed
ini a larger type, su as to be more readily referre(A
to in the Courts where they are 110w so exten-
sively cited, the number of nexl week, beginuing
a new -volume, w111 bc priuted accordingly. This
will necessitate a slight increase iu the size of the
page, but no additional charge will be madle.

"Thé series called the Bar Reporte will close
with this number, and wil ii future be styled the
Lacw imres _Repore, and will be published in a
wrapper, in weel:ly numbers at is., so that in
future the Law limes may ba bad without thse
-lepoïts ; or the Reports (iu a wrapper) withont
the Lato limes ; or together as hitherto."

"týsrsncAN LAw REvsaw. January, 1871.
Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

The articles in this number are: I. The
Burdeni of Proof iu cases of Negligeuce; II.
Expert Testimouy; 111. Coutrcbcnd ut War;,
1V. Ultra Viras; and the usual Digests of
English and American Reports, Book Notices,
Summcry of E vents, Correspondence, &c. In
the Summary of Events we notice the follow-
ing:-

"lAt a receul sale uf part of Chancelilor Keut's
library, iu Bostou, a copy of ' Story ou the Cou-

~tiutia'wesboght, on the fly acf of wbich
wîîs discoxered this, curious note, ilu th, Chane,-
lor's baudwriting:

'Mareh 18, 1835. Judge Story called un me
aLtumy ûffceilu 1w Yor'a. fiasaid tbatbe should
write an~d publish a -voluime of Comimeutaries a
year, ustil lie bcd puiblhed twelve volumes,
'The one flow forthcumiîîg îs ou JZugiish cnd
American Equity Law-, auni the oue after that
will bu oui Practice aud Pleadiuigs lu Equiily.
The lest lwo will bo (1) un Natural and Public
Law, aud (2) on the Priuciphes off Iuteruational
Law-, as adapted to moderu society. Ris greatest
authorities ou the scieuce off governameut. as he
thinks, are Aristotie, Cicero aud Burke. Iu a
Frencli translation uf Aristotie un Polies, lic
found that Aristotie treated of represeutativc
',overulueut of the peuple, cnd said it would ne1
do, aud uc-ver couid do, because the peuple niever
could be brouglit for auy length off tie to choosu
the most wise cEd s'irtuuus mcn to goveru lhcm.
Whoever reads ( eero de pc/r would sec the
evilîs ot democracy as they arc and clways will
be. le scys tIsat iwiltou was the greatesl aud
wisest muau off this country. Ie saw fifty yearîi
ahcad. and what be scw then is faci no;n. NexI
tcu hlm la wisdom and seuse, intuitive rectitude
and trutb aud judgment, is C. J. Marshall.

'Hei scys cli sensible men at Washington, ln
private conversation, admit tIsat the Government
is deplurahly weak, factious aud corrupt; that
everything le sinkin; down loto despotism, under
the disaguisa of a democratie goverumeut. lEs
scys the Supreme Court la sinlcing, and su is the
Judicicryiluevery State. Wc began witb first-rate
nien for judicial trusts, and we hava now guI
down lu the third-rate. Iu twenty-five years
tIsere will eut ho a judgc iu the United States
who will not bu elective, aud for short pcriods,
and on sieuder salaries. Our constitutions were
ail frcmed for ma as lie slîould be, auJ not for
mn as he,;, and ever ivîl b'.'

Tise LAw SCnooL OF HARVARD COaaaoE. By
Joel Parker.
This la the tille of a pamphlet publisbed lu

answer to, somea remcrks tIsaI appecred in the
Ame rican Law Rer iew, relaîing lu the School
of wbicb Mr. Pcrker wcs for neariy tweuty
yecrs the senior professor. The mattQr off il
le doubîless interestin.g tu those who are con-
nected svitlî that inîstitution, ai-d wu presumne
its character la safe lu tIse hands of Mr. Parker.
It only occurs to us, ns an outsider, lu rcmark
upon the curions and somewiîct irrevereut
m 1 turc uf quotations that appear on the ont-

side and luside titie page. The former mi ro-
duces the subjeet xith the beginning off that
inimitcble brochsure, which comemences Ilîns:

"'Whicb 1 wislî tu renî,r1c,
And uîy languag'e le plaX',

Tbe't for the wcys the' are da'l-
Aud for tricks tbat are vainî,

TlEe Iseallen Chinee le pecular,
Wlîich the samne 1 w oulJ n'ae ltex i"

The very next page, simnilar in all offher res-
pects, has simpiy Ibis quotation :

",Su flgbt 1, siot as ont, tînt beateth the air."

Either one, possibly, ssîight bave been ap-
propriata, but the comb"netion is objectionable.

SCIENrmnsc AîceaicÂN. Munn & Co., New
York.

We notice in thse " Votes and Proceedings"
of thse flouse of Comnîors a report of the
lecrned anud invaluable Lisru rian in wIsich he
says:

'lu the scieution of bouks for tie augmenta-
tiou off thle library, il bus beau deemcd advisable
te Isestow particular attention lu the subject of
meebanies ced engineering, un account of the
greel and increasing demuund, amungst tiiose Who
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frequent tie saine, for information ticreon. Your
Librarian lias eceordingly purclisei complete
series of the Minutes cf Proceedings of the lusti-
tuion of Civ il Engineers siuce IS37; cf the

,Journal Of the Frauklli ititute cf Ponnsylvamia
frr I 19tl' and 1 roui the ,Suiiie .4ic

from i '1ý9 ;ail of thorm w orhs of ticiîgbs
utility in practical scieice, and wivhic, fi cm their

eiciet tond magnitude, are beyond the ricci of
ordinaî'y pi iite purcbasers."

CA 1JNILX3TttATt:u NESu. ilont"cal.

This imnprove-o aveck b,, avei2k and I t a credit

te tic Eclitoîs and Publis-hcrs.

Tuar Lim, ci', Dcte'ce iy Robert Canmp-

bell, M. A. Stevens & Ilayncs, Bell-yard,
Temnple Bar, Lonidon.

wili' bo frilly noticed lîeî'cafter.

LAw MAAZcNat ANO. LAW Kattani. Žcra,

1871. Butterworths. Flect Strect, Londoni.

F7111 bo fully noticed hercatter.

Lti Riu c CrITQUi Dl- Lati,ÂTION lt' DEi

JiiRISPUDENCE D' CAItc UA. MontrCal

.Dawýý-on Brothers.

F7111 lc fully notice'l ho-rcafior.

LA IlEi'tt LEAE ceE111 tatDSccu JUPISPatU-

lirAi i ET O' ARiais. Vol. 9. Sorel, P. Q.

AVEZInCAN LAiW REGISTIE. D. 13. Cinfield&

Ccý, Piiladephiii.

Tni: CUaî cF QiiUESN'SÇ iic -ha Court
of Que' 'î's Bench ha ailuiii)q the st ton daym
pit.yrcl tic part cf a itriot discipliriarin. T

1erri-
hieiut (f niking eut cuses in the Speelal

ci'pe -,eu ccunmel are *waltirg i t the mont
tic cits --- c ccbcýd on., tklreats i u 'nes rud trk-
i' 7 out ren juit'es' notes 5-O iui<nstaped, or
eviný rien tie 0 rgi'i ' speci%1 cases gre

cEe îc'o -tise ad like ricices pnt fer-.
,icTo riý,.ten cuun' il attcLrois yand Ciitter-

Deys' c½ui into ci p"cp e tiu mie t'il'. b'ii.neM1

'i" i ,cavnîc. his dertlstj

t îc ale i tar ath lil e r ceym
'111 o îtin t os' y i'tlict' t 't trb

i ix'. t te (mo? If' i ý k% a yi casy ie 1
n,.î ',cd cblige wi1'î.g te ne tale

ot e.i pardit itt ai 2 mc rniy ta xiestpoue

iii' ciii acd lu b týn,? c'. thit cau''e nt of' itïi
tein, c ros iveffli1v 1 Ci.'n ani sit t ý'!-

urcii! it lu die Tcry 1e5' of' law mid order. It
is iuq risible for a Court excrc!ic'ug se varied aud

extensive ab jurusdietion te keep down thc arreairs
in the Crowni Paper aud in tic Spýeial Papier,
auni to,"t th'ouglî the New Trial Rotes betore

cii'tv i tinLs ai ei sai bs rin- lu ew foovdc
cf canecs. uniess sre ne upt is îu.îdo te compol
attornoys te bc iu re 'liacia ai Oic givecr inolieft.
.up 'g!it judg"'s are Pùeis(d ef proerbuial Pa-

fictco, aud ttioîr t.în.îîl'r i. clwtys more.isrmjrng
ýuî" : tixci derbolt. 13a' riat 11107 sliouldt

bu ariiocd alîone Utterg ci ferisi urivcÇ'sally
iiîwii nî leffli etcid t th0 lie aIointe (îic4r1itiou

of îi' s c.l neiher .i"teisliitîg uo" (dîîi'ble.

velipe "une its cf intereti ivith tc,ic tîî tei
unm'o'ý. ç) etawye,; n dirc tircpe-i ceun-
tries, andtiroidr ratio to ti populaticit at large.
F'or cv îil,'e ILarn ilî ît iii Euig' tint ibre le

ea~eyrto cver/y 1 ,240 off tic popitild
iu Framr", oitc fer ev L'y I .9703; uin ' ouie
for evcry 2,700 : siud i Prî' ais, e-ic ' ' every
12,000 cnly. Antitier enlions fact i"1, tliat lu
F'n "aud ttic nin-tic'et operronbs euoioîîta eaci

Ocf_1 îe dîfre.îtix"iet la e'rýy il snie.
"iii, o tir rve, 94,1,70) 1awy.ý-.s, 854Lclergy-
u' ii '35,895) phiysicians. ln orn' heîl

Ocier bamid, tioc arc 4,809h 9iysiciarit to cniy

1,8362 layr.- c and Bar'.

RAîcIvatA ecY .i's- lcîîiiq judge ce-
mcirkcdl tiat lic bail lately fivo cats" bï 2 ire lî'uîi
of ciLO i 2r comnpenscationu again 'rt raiway com-

pîitîes. a'd tiat iif' jLirrad0 feund ii fav jur
cf ti' O 'icodants. Tic ecmniis iiad botter
panuse i ef'i'" tiy 'îgitstc to take tttom juties the
rî"ht cf' "Ises umgs Suelb a clîiPg ',culd
be excee"dinffly anpcpiilar, and we arc not sure
titit tic wci oile vuld get cillertr'imn
from -azîy other tribunal. 'fli jei'ies îtiv tic

ceuipaîi 's tic beic ictit cf suv denit qas 'e tiuleir
resporis;bil' ty iciu if the respc'ibility i' proved,

dil'y givc thieî'ic Ti tatc uail'o"ur amle coin-
pensaticiî. Vi c ld t1int tehe ruie is tait and
wiciîeo'id itcent cLta'. iwll ic d"

pose tiie public te reuce tie jîlait î' -5,111e" bîlity
cf the cemupanies. Eliqih a/tpcîr.

TnE COUTa IN A Tee0(-b', a" it.J'tc
131leckinuac çmu'd. tir uier eft' he C,,u-e

fo e ':î c111 pecu'tlti.ie cn on foggy

and :'3. tt sub'.ei 1n,'t.v t )un' p"'ýrs tc p
1cougla; te leave tilte Court. Liii 'y echl

Cler~y on iveuld be glatil tIi Orýrc, cci ' to
îcaaýu tki" chu' oh if ttîcy iIthe a1sl'' y r> d[o

ce. 1ite p rii 13 id e P '"ccut

Oct, i. 1' rceiuted, ia îXx.' poio 'ii'' ut1ic
lit 'ý nt ticturu iii sien a' Lt îeîcprit

Our, . 'i candle,, b"o t ld<r, ,ly " bie"
li i c1fi Cî)'a'î fluaitc a c.'i' oly ive

c ail'0< ce' wh~tît.t ~lic s'.' an- :th
Is celîic'th itît'cce tttc rt n 'a

lî,î .',ri pot'0,,e an 2 e't'iîî lie-
Wt( Vilioîî tie n w La nut ur a it

ute) î.'V 'c" it n i ç ýd l 'a se, :tîot for l 'ie' o"
8tbr-ý And vie t wîll tic lewt Lin, cc' be
bui't" ? iX'îîs e'îe g'.o-in ildrr sy
sec î'.et a mcie.-f)a Paîer.
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